
RELIGIOUS INTELLICIENUE.
Prayer my the noreei.l.ll Of 011 r Armies.
titan po,sessing "the conseienee of this light"

have been earnest and unceasing in their prayers
to -the Clod of IMMO," Since the eomnumooment
of the recent sanguinary engagements in Virginia.
for the suppression of treason, and the maintenance
of our national honor and integrity. Our people
have exercised a religious patience, an =Whig
hope, and an unwavering faith during the entire
straggly, believing that victory must crown the
rigit. Never Eittee the COMMeneement of the war
has there been a more calm and deliberate resolve
manifested by the best people in the community to
Liffht this war through successfully at all hazards
and lit y eOCt. Intelligence ofRifled and wounded
"Kindred and friends is received with sober resigna-
tion, and a confidence that God will not suffer these
sacrifices to be made in vain. In our churches, on
Sunday last, the burden of every prayer, and the
Most vital part of every theme discussed, was the
:Wed valise of Union and Liberty, which our bro-
thers on the hattle-field are pouring out their lives
to sustain. And if

gg the heart's sincere tieSire,
or UnaPrablieM

What was true on Sunday in the churches, has been

noless true in thc living temples of awry patriotic
heart Ante then. " What canwe do for our coun-

tryis.?,
lieg.innion' to be the universal scif-exemi-

ory. • Instead ofwincing under pros-
pective vromcn, and children are
making it a study 1101 t they can add of their sub-

ptance. outside. of more legal demands, to the
Tower of thol benign 00Verntiteut which traitor
hands would overthrow. Thousands of dollars are
digs daily towing into channels of relief for the
simiki .;,-; no; with oßtefilailOUS SOUrang of trum-
.oo, but hi that secrecy whielt is to be openly
blessed—which does not "let the left hand know
what the right hand Meth."

IVe are made to feel that there is a sphere for
heroism even at this distance from the bloody field,
io we read the accounts of noble souls in all stations

11th bearing op mulct the btu-a.n which the war
has entailed, and apparently growing stronger
for the trial. An intelligent correspondent Writing
trout Washinzton makes the hdlowing allusion to
that firm friend of the -Union in the United States
Senate, NT, Fes:Twice :

"The sympathies or the nation, I ithi Aire, will be
most sincerciy :tire» to *cantor Vossenden, in the
loss of a se toad son in battle. 1 remember meeting .

tl,e an jo,,t lain three years ego, Calif being im-
pre,se.l with ids guiloicsF, enthusmetk paiuee. lig
bravery tout skill he had advanced frvm a lien-
tenancy to a brigadier generalship. The last ap-
pointment lie oldnot live to reeeive, The corroilis-
sten is at this mament on its tray to him, and Witt.:
Matte Oat Detl iC it was known that he had min with

fate Mani the banks el the Heil river. In my
walks about the town I meet the smitten father.
and 1 see him daily in his scat in the Senate, never
Ilinehingfront the great reqamsibilitioz ,and cares
putupon him. 1 hear that he has not neglected to
Meetwith the l'inance Oommittee till' It day—not
even the day when the news rellellild Mill or his
greet affliction. This isreal heroism),

4joingregtitiOnftliSlllill rill
On la-2 .sunaay morning, at Concert Hall, there

were hew the opening services of a new Congrega-
tional thaveh, f,ao minattA haring been preaehed
daring the day by the for. Henry Waril Beeelter,
Mr. Beeeher's zuhjeet in the morning was "Lore'' ,
in the evening 64 ("o'lBlin/a rnity,t, the Hall having
been filled to overflowing at both eervices. At the
dose of the ;.erinori in the morning; Mr. Bowel-1—

ml= Dlr, Beecher introduced as having been per-
gormlly engeeeil for more titan twenty ye.o.-g fn
establishing congregational churches throiighout
the eountry—ina de en n3itlres.s, in which he gave an
Intereeting mount of the OrpritmAlun of the fleet
Congregational Church in Brooklyn. This was the

telkureltof the Piltcriths," from which Plymouth"
Crhtiral 04. neccherlei subsequently sprung, Mr,
Bowen said :

"Scarcely. however, had the f Church of the rib.
svimef been finieleed when a 00001111
made to; three perSOllS, Ono Davin Ham,
resided.in New York. From that impulse ' Ply-
:01011th Clintchf aro,e, and the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecherwe, e„ved to Ito tatipit- SlllOO them said
111.r. Bowen, we have gone steadily forward, and now
number nearly a dozen churches, which cost in the
aggregate 'i4&).000. No other denomination ingre eklyu is cow stronger than ours, none more re-
Epeeted wherever we move throughout the iana.
We began without support from the Eastovithootinfluence, withoutposition, and without experience;
but Qua has mica upon reom tito twinning.
When we :darted in Brooklyn we had no churches
in Chicago, anal but few in the whole state of Eli-
WS. We Loa few in Wisconsin, where we new have
more than a hundred; and not a solitary one in Min.
nesota, where now there area large number. The
planting of a church in Philadelphia means the

Of another church in Baltimore, a third in
Washington, ;Ina a fourth in New Orleans—it moans
the planting of New England CorigregatiOnia
churches in every part of the South, wherever her
elitidsdo emigrate. Side by side 111th Other iletioml-bottom ours will thrive In all parts or the country,upon the suppression of this wicked rebellion.".

It Was also annotifice4 that on to-morrow theRCA',
Dr. Stone, of the Park•street Church, Doaton„ i 5 to
preach at the same Hall for this new congregation,
to be followed by theRev. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn,
Dr. Bacon, of WSW fla,ven, and otter ai.t1..g.1.4/e(1.
clergymen. A council win soon be called to orga-
like three Congregational churches in this city.

BAPTIST .8.-.7i-....-rvnn*Anxa*.—The flillefli annual
meeting of the American Baptist Missionary Union
was held in the First Baptist Church, Broad and
Arch streets, on Thursday, the 19th inst., COW
mencing at 10 o'clock. Immediately after the or-
ganization the Union adjourned till Tuesday, the
'att. inst., ~-I‘ott the usual business will be attended
to in connection with the jubilee services, a pro-
gramme or which is given below.

On Thursday, at ri °Week, the American
Home nlis.zionary Society convened in the P.m&
street Church, Ilev. P. S. Henson, pastor. The
meetings 6alstlistiail during tile day and On Friday,
The annual sermon ttlig preached On Thursday-eve-
rting by Bev. Dr. Ide, of Springfield,Mass., former-
ly of this city, and Rev. Dr. Baker, of New York,
will preach, by appointment, at Br.
Churchon Sunday (to-morrow) morning.

The fellvWing programme of anniversaries to be
held will be found convenient for reference:

Saturday. May 21.—Atnerfeen Foreign Bible Soci6.ly.—The 27th annWersary in the Tabernacle Baptist
Church (Bev, Dr. Eddy's) on Chestnut street, above
Eighteenth, on autarchy morning. May diet ill 10o'clock. The annual sermon on ~,ialibath evening,
May 224, in the Eleventh Baptist Church (Rev. ,7.
Ryon Ez...mitlis),by Roy. Dr, Gillett, of Washington,D. U.

Saturday, May M.—Specie/ hireling of the Amer-1-
(47 -4..11'We Union special meeting of the Ameri-
can Bible vnion in the Fourth Baptist Oltureh(lit,
Jeffrey's), on the corner of Buttonwood. anti Fifthstreets, at 9 o'clock A, al.

Sabbath, dttly 22,—Servieea in all the ghareheswill fie held a t o'clock A. M., and at TA:P.
Sabbath, Nay 22.—The annual sermon before theAmerican Baptist Publication Society, at Spruce-

Street Church, at 334 P. 111., by Rev. W. Hague, 1).
13e5t -va. -

Monday, May o.—Pottleth anniversary Of the:Publication Society, at Spruce-street Church, at
'QUAtime trill ha brenattd a }taperby tier, Gee.W. Anderson, D. D., on the Denominational Train-ing ofour Children; also, a paper by Rev. .1. Whea-ton Smith. 11. 11., on a suitable Sunday-school :Lite-rature and a callCBBeBby Rev. A, Weiberic, of Swe-den. Rev. Edgar 31.a.eyy, Rev. Lemuel Mona, TZev.:TOSeph Banvard, Bev. Thomas Armitage, D. 8.,
and Rey, 11.111. Gallagher.

Honda;-May 2u.—The erten VI ..1344111atcal Society. in the Tabernacle Church, Uheetnutstreet; on ilionday evening, May 23, at, 8 P. M.The annual Will be delivered by Bog, 1), 0.Eddy,'1). 11. Subject : "The UnitarianApostaeyNew England, and the relations of the Baptiststhereto.'' Dr. Stow, of 'Waal), Dr, Fish, of New-ark. and others.wlll Wier remartiet rTbesday,9.4.--First Baptist Churcn.slfrocia and Arch..Fiftieth anniversary, A. M. Opening services andannual huSineSS.
DL.-The =TY hiStory of our missionary or-

ganization, with biographical oketehee she Ihee4-.ers. Bev. Dr. ,stow, ofBoston iliassuebuseth,
Evening.—Annual sermon ty Der. S. L. Cal&-wolf, b. of Providence_
Weanesthly. 'Oh, A. M.—Tieports of Committees.The growth of the Baptist denomination in the'United States during the last half century. Rev.Kendall Brook.S, or litchi-Rug, lilossitchusetts.Develop-went of the benevolent principle in ourehllreileSt as illustrated in the various departmentsof Christianactivity. Itev. Dr. Babcock, of NewYork,
Y. i\t—f,lncational thstituttons of the clenoealne-tion, eollepiate and theological. Rev. Dr. Ripley,cfNewton, M Fsseehusetts.
The literature of the denomination,including au-thorship, Look;, :And perioMen.k. Nev. Dr. Croe'6ll,•Of
EVellilig.-11Ternorial sermon, by RCT. W. E. wir-Dam, 111/,,of Nevi York,
Thursday, %O.—lnfluence of Ir e-fel:An misolonB onthe Churches at home, showing in what ways theircharacter and development have been modified

thereby. Vev. In,. /A:HILT, of Indiana.
Providential lessons of our missionary history.The Assistant Secretary, Dr. Murdock, of Boston,NAM
P. ill.—The missionst with their retrospective noel

prospeetive aspects. The CorrespondingSecretary,Dr, Warren. ofBoston, Mass.
LYeninis.—Addretis from naisSiOnarieS. and children

OfWWI-mar-le,
Prayer meetings everymorning amine o'clock, inthe places A, here the meetings are held.Rev. Jame.; (!coper will furnish return tickets lorrailroads to persons entitled to them,
RATEital .-ATTILICAT..—After the reading of the

Bishop, mblre;g3, a few days ago, before the Gene-
ral Conference of the ilfethodin Episcopal 04urehlnow in session in this city, the Rev. 'Magian Dustin
made the following hit at the changed attitude of
some of the members since lice. Re soil

“It Seetucd to him that this bad been a very plan-
sant experience meeting for the youno eonvertit,and he rejoiced with exceeding great joy, and he,hoed thenwield allow an old =Ober W be 1tp177too. He hoped the brethren -who /ant beenTerted would not backslide, but that some of theolder members would watch over them with careand interest, and toe that they did not backslide.[Laughter,] It might be proper to ors-anise them
Into elat,Ses, with tlie understanding. that the leader
shall see his members once a week, at least.” [Re-
newed laughter.]

anwa lxCurca are said tobe -verynumerous, ac-
cording to recent discovery. A Jewish officer in the
British nary estimate, them at onemillion. They
.peak theari•ginal tongue, and possess document*
Of great antiquity. He brought with him to hisship several cabinets, not over four feet square,
which contain over three hundred drawers and se-cret plaeo4. TLe most interesting article which hereceived was a prayer-book, written in Chaldaic,on vow, which he 'presented to the British Mu-seum. It was by mere accident that this communityof Oriental China Jews mscoyured, The Officer

alluded to was in a small vessel or war serving
'Under Commander tlollins. Ile went up one of the
rivers until he discovered something resembling rt
largo town or city. Ho was not at first graciously
received ; but finallyobtaining an Interviewwith the
chief, he landed under his protection, and round, to
his astonishment, an immense population or .rows.

A PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST MISSION SocinTr.—
At an adjourned meeting of members representino,-
tenBaptist ChUreheS intlrls city,held in the publics_
lion rooms, WO Arch street, on Friday, May 13th,
for thepurpose ortaking into consideration the pro-
priety of or a Philadelphia Baptist Ully
Mission Society, it was unanimously resolved to
epprove of the establishment immediately of the
society. In order that all the churches may ho re-
presented In its organization, it was resolved that tt
public meetingbe called for thatpurpose at an earlyclay In one of their churches, and that an invitationbe extended to all to attend it.

LIFO/ITIATI RESPECTUN9 PENNSTE.VAMA SOL.
prime, in the hospital:le of Phibulelphie, nuty be oh-tattled by appneation to Joseph Parker, Chief orHospital Commission, at the rooms or the Youngmen% Christian Association, No. 1011 Chestnut
otroat. - 1,1

ON ACCOUNT OP DALAT In receiving building inn•
tette], the lnying of the corner-stone: of Olivet
okurch win probably bra deferred till Monday, the110th Instant.

REV. G. A. WENZEL preached his farewell scr-im, lag swidpy twilwaakai atZtows Church, cor-

ner or ()berry and Fourth gtreetg, to a crowdel
house.

A COLORED BIS rror.—Rar. Samuel Caruther, an
African missionary, who is a black man, once a
slaw,and by a ilrilish cruiser, is coon to be
consecrated, by the Archbishop of Canterbury,
bishop of native churches in Western Africa, beyond
the dominions of the British crown.
LAl'tlß THE COHITEH STO.Vg..—The ceremony of

laying the corner stone of iclirown Hall," Prince-
ton, Will take place to-day. Chancellor Green,Drs. Phillips and liodge, are to participate in the
OXerCiSCS, anti quit:macs of the General .A..geernblr,
now in session iu :Newark, it is anticipated, will also
be present.

NBA-. Meer.i..xmoox, who haS had charge of
the American Chapel Paris for three years past?
returned last week, and entered immediately on
duties as pastor of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church in New York.

Da, •5t7.:P0ur:r..A.,,,,, Wosithurian CiiV, It IS
understood, is to take the paAoral ears 01 the Ame-
rican Chapel in Paris.

Er n% Du, MALAN ie now said to hebetter, though
hie ultimate recovery is not osipostad.

General Conferenceof the N. E. Church
Of the United States.

SIXTY:EIan DAY.
BishopAmes In the chair.
On motion itwas res.tved toproceed with the orderor the Wht.h we. the dieetiall of three additionalbishops.

I=2
The following persons were appointed tellers to countthe votes:

C. Psrsting, of Plitelutra tJohn L. Smith, Of In.1.11113121; Jobe Lanahae, of Baltimore; J. W, Pearce, ofOregon: L. H. King, of NeNV York, and T. E. Gardner,
of Detroit.

Ti,.. oDetion teat then proceeded with, At the nameof each delegate was Called he avposizoa his ypte
bat.

At this time the galleries and main room were crowd-od with lading and gentlemen win) waited with intensepatience the action of the Gonrerence. _Fore woad, authe delegates, numbering 016, were present at the Arneand handed in their votes. The first ballot resulted asfollow!,
RM .. Dr, D. W, Clark...
hey. it. Thompson, ILD
Rev. C. Kingsley, I).D
Rev, l. T. Peck, D. D..it.Err. 9, roster. 1/. D.We. 1. Y. Illonthe

yoke,
.12.1 "

100

Dec: JosephTrimbell, 1). D 36 "

The number necessary to a choice was 101).
BliWarci. Thompson and Davis W. Clark were then de-riored elected D.i,dkopa of the Methodist EntsCODal.el.arch the United States. This announcementeves Led. au excitement among the audience, and. seemedtogive perfect satisfaction,
lieu. DIMS W. Clark is a delegatefrom the Now York(.%onference, n rot has been for several years editor of theRepn,vito,y of Cincinnati.Rey. Mr. Thompson is a delegate from the North OhioCOnicidire,iindhasbeetseditorofthe CheiethenAdvo-cate wad tioccrura ofis.7 .cer York.After thisautfouncemenk the second ballot was taken,with the followingresult •

AIM V, Kingsley, D. I).ll4:Rey. Dr. Poster- ....

I:cv, -.T. rock, 411 Inee 1.! Y Monroe - 13The Nev. Dr. Kingsley having received the ballots ofa umierity,ef the wholenumber of the members -of theOelleraI Conference, he was declared to be duly elected1-31,1,0 p of`the M. E. Church.
ELECTION OP OTHER OPPIPSTM

Roe. D. D. Whedon, D. D., was elected, by acclama-tion, the editor of the Quarterly Rerieto,Rec. D, Wise, D. D., was re-elected, by acclamation,
editor of Sunday-school books and papers.

11ev. S. P. Durbin, D. D., was re-elected, by accla-mn.atio, corresponding secretary of tile Missionary tio-cioty of the M. E. Church.
Rev. W. L. Harrison, D. D., was chosen,by accla-mation, first assistant secretary of the Missionary So-ciety.
There being neve-eat nominations for second assistant

secretory of the isti.e..l..try 59eletvor the M. Church,a ballot wat3 had, the tonem'heing permitted to retire,count the votes, and report theresult to theConference,which was that no choice had been made. -
D. 1...was olooted, by exclamation,editor of .11 Ohrißtim?-ApologiNt," (German. )Aballot was had for the editor of the .21.tirtlooeOwn.Christir,n Adtwcate, published at Chicago.- The voteswere collected and the loitersretired, and reported Rev.T, St, PAltly D. D., elected. by 177 votes.

DEsv.t 13. CrearY, D . was elected, by acclama-tion, editor of the Crufnce Critristito3 Actuocute, pub-lishedat St. Lento, Missouri.net,. S. 11.- Nesbit. D. D., was elected, by acclata4- -tien, editor of the Pittsburg Cartafiot adroutes.
Rev. Thomas Carlton was elected hook agent at NewYork.
The vote for assistant book agent Was then natl.
At this to Olin moved a recoa6iderationOf the rote by which Mr. Carlton Wa. elected.This gs.ti rate toremarks tram several of the delegates.The motion was finally postponed indefinitely.
The vote for assirclant Wok agent had not been an-

nounced, and it Was dechured that I,Cle/1 a 3;loiloa wa,urdawfal. During the debate a motion was made toadjourn, and carried.. . .
The noriceB were then read./ Thefollowing one shoulddrawn large crowd ra the Sfariner.' Botha °beryl'.corner SwautTn and adopen sheet.., Dr. Portur willprdach there in the morning, Colonel Moody in theafternoon, and Rev. IV. Sinuiiiike in the evening. Rev.Silop,on wilt be iSIV.PII.t itt tho morning aad tidopart iu. the exereiees.

A. M. E. General Conference.
Conte-re-nee mek vtit'Altallt to adjournment.
PiAnb Nano , in the chair.
Devotiona exercises by Rev, T, J, nerbort, of 13alti-

MOD' eellferellte.. .
Th.:, V.'2.9 palled, and the annular] of yesterdaYwore read and approved.
Rev. J. M. D. Ward, of California, made a statementin regard to the visits of the t:iiAtiop to California. Relimed that the Bishop's visits be 'biennial, instead ofanunal, and that the Presiding Elder, the seniorelder in charge, attend to his business in his absence,
Rey. Brooks moved an amendment, that the Bishopbe allowed to remain. in California for two years oneachvisit.
Bishop Payne exhibited a map of California, andel.-

iftlelitly advocated the se ling of a 'bishop to Californiato reside four yeas, and ordain elders, and strengthenthe name of our Church in Clalifurnia,Ile also mails an nillninin TO certain rumors in circu-lation, one of which was, that if one of the bishops re-cecently elected was ordained he would resign. Hetwonatateeti it 1 deliberate falsehood, lie Would not re-ale]] his office if they had elected three persons of thecharacter alluded to and throe Judases to the back ofthat. The election was their work, and ifanyevil fol-lowed, upon their heads be it. 11 good resulted thereL
fr.can, they werealike etititlati to the chivy. They werethe sovereigns. The Discipline was his guide; he wasits subject cud beTritla, nod ho thanked God bebad lung since learned to reverence the law andbowlowa and kiss its feet.Rey. Charles Buren moved that thesubject no." under
couaideration be laid on the table till the Committee onRevision shell have finished their report. Carried.The order of the daywas taken unit being the amend-:neat to the nig/tinting -in regard to airing writings ofdivorcement and marrying again.Rev. John Tibbs most eloquently argued infavor ofallowing persons TO divorce and marryagain, wherefornication was proven against the party diyorcedaudthus pm away,

Bev. B. L. Brooks,of Missouri Conference, took thefloor, and proceededto oppose the views or Rey. JohnBrown. he argued the injustice or the measure asadvocated, -and wanted thedisciplineto :aty what Marinihimself had clearly. spoken fhb. subject.
Der. James A. Shorter said if he was only certainthat be knew the mind of the Saviour on thissubject

allowthis kis Monaof Maimed that Christ MOUEtOallow this principle of putting away wives for fornica-tion, or for any other cause, he would be as ready to
vote for this amendment. But it was unfortunate forhim that he could not see it in. any snail light, HeI.,,lictiod that pod meant that they tools Each oilier "for15110 r Orfor Worse,' and were •nomon; twato,brit oneflesh so long as they both shall live. - • With this viewheuever could rote for the amendment.Ilse. John M.Brownanswered him hr clear and meldarguments Hailing the provision, Cud claimed that inOil!, respect theconventionalities of cutlery-were no cri-iol iontorthe Church. Re declared that .no man, and
21,, Net of men, by legislation or otherwise, had the rightto Bat asunder what God bud ;Wined together.''quoted Paul, and begged leave to believe his dleilon ofthe case, rather than theopinions of modern commen-tators. .

Hers. Charles Burch, Dr, Samuel watts, WiWain➢bore, and innera, youoiyed Ur. Brow. on the side ofdim Tibbs.
Rev. John M. Brown claimed theBoor, and proceededazilin to dinIMF the qaeatioa,

I Rev. Edward I) va. is argued in favor of the mend-menr, and hoped it wouldprevail.Rev. R. Weaver and A. W. A'ayraan moved to takethe tperdion without further debate.- - .
The. motion end 1114 amendment' that thedisciplineremain at it 10, tray then put 1.1111 Wk.The main question to adopt, at reported by the com-mittee, wee then put and carried.
i'Ulgerence here took a recess of fifteen minutes.
Conference again reenne...l iiN blidneeA, and prneeeded

to discuss a number of amend manta to the diseintine,adopting several andrejecting other:i.
Wcuyty -wished. the Conference to appoint a

feninntlre to accompany him aud seloet tuitithlnpiece of ground on which to locate the hook etMeel.n.io motion was made upon the subject, and the hourof two o'clock having arrived, Conference adjourned to
.to“ ,t at 9 &dud:this morning.

American lintptist 'Home Mission Society.
M..esiad Sll,,al(Le.—The fiftieth anniveniary of IBCaOciety Was resumed again -yesterday Meriting. A re-port on the Work among the freethmen or the South wasNalonitted, and diseu,sed by MessrA. Mace, Prescott,as4l DP_ Iliome. An election of Wilt:Gni being next inorder, resulted asfullowe;
President—M. B. Anderson, of New- York.Vice Presidents—J. M. Hoyt, of Ohio, and W. Buck-nen, ofrenti, ,ylvania.
Cyrrenualdiscs gessefars--I Dneltits,Recording-Secretary—R. T. Ifiscox, D. D.Treasurer—E. Caldwell.The report on the ,work in the Mississippi valley wastliscuaoetl by.LDiey. ,r, BaWiin and nr. 7.. B.of lowa.
vu motion, adjourned kill afternoon.

FreKNOWN SE.,SION.-11113 society metat 3 o'clock.Alter prayer, a committee, with Dr. G. B. Ide; chair-man, onour national ap,sitaied,The diecnesiou on the report upon the Miesieitinii Val-ley was continued by Rev. Messrs, Everhart, Johnson,lord Scofield,
liy special assignment, the report on the Pacific coastwatt presented by Rev. efr. filmaey,of Cslifortila„ Theterritory embraced in the review large as etobteenStates like New York. The strong points ofthis region,and espeCially In the Territorips, should be ocCupied bystrong wen, liberally sustained, Who report closed withthefollowing rrsolutiooc:R,B,,tved, That, in the judgment of this Society,theBoard should bestow a much larger relative measure ofattention upon thecultivatiohere theamendedoaThat the BOard mtoseek, atthe earliest practicable period, an increase of etlectivegospel laborers far thefield, and to make appropriationsmi a scale that will enable them to enter the most im-Purl Ha mints of the field,
TliCtieresolutions he ably saetained in a ::peeell, ore-tentiug in a glowin- manner, thesoil,climate,eatural and Mineral'attractions assure inclice , ,-C asunonralleled growth of peultiatlon. The spiritual desti-tutlun of California, Washington, idalm, ao.l Nevada.Territories, was grapitimlly and Miura/1y sketched.in concluding, he said they wanted more ministersDe wanted one °nail' beat talliCatM to go back with

girthodists have theirs, and Catholic, have lkelrschools and colleges, many of them rivalling our bestin the East. They wanted a man able to wield a penand comlnet judiciously a religious paper. This they
Must have.

Itey: Dr, Bright presented the followlng, resolution;Rhieh we'. unanimously adopted:
That iu view of timl want and pre-eminent-elainn of the home missionary work in the present01cat frisk; Of the country, the receipts of the societysinaild be ~Piv,otiti the cm-re r, avd that

nod Churches throughout the l'atol he earnestly rennent-od to di, their part promptly and cheerfully in raisingthis amount.
1-ht Fish PrOPPntollll TM-Win to the effect that theBoard lie instructed to 'graduate their Ithitrtzuthhaan the;orate of $llO,OOO lot the ensiling year,Pendingthis resolution, thesociety adjourned.`

Presbyterim. Synod-
• •The General Syuod of the Reformed Pmsl.yterianChurch met on Wednesday evening, in Dr.WYtte'schurch, Broad street, below )prises, and was openedWith a sermon by the retiring moderator, Rev. br.Crawford, of4;1,4,mb...burg.En% John MeMillan, or Allegheny City, was' choreamoderator for the erenting year; Dr. McLeod, of NewYork, 00011 chosen dated elerk, and Rev. J. F, 11111, ofHarrisonviliei a:37s'lsta lit clerk.

This Synod is a eledeg&tet body, and is the SupremeCourt of this Church. The are held at WA. 3Land :31'. 31. Thus far the time has been, for the most
pert, employed in hearing Presbyterial reports.Fraternal letters have been read from the ReformedPresbyterian Synod:, in Scotland and Ireland. A ilete-gam from the General Assembly. of [ha New SchoolPresbyterian Church, now in sesttiOn in Dayton, Ohio,via; Rey. lieleey Denning orHaltifnore, lINP.NOnted himcredentials on 'Thursday afternoon, made an interesting
COngratitlatoryaddress to the Synod, and was respect-fullyand pertinentlyreplied to by the moderator.TheSYTOd has accepted an invitation to unite wivethe VOngreitation in -whose cherrelt the sessions SLIM
Owing bed in the observance of the Sacrament of theLord's Supper, to-morrow (Sabbath) afternoon.

THE COURTS.

COMMOu Pleas—Judge Ludlow
Yr, Coots. The jurr OA, ea.Ae having

teen together for several days, and being tumble toagree upona verdict, canto into court yesterday morn-ing and were discharged.
An Orphans' Court wan then held by Judge LudloWtand alter tramcting Owcurrent hnsiunEn the court ad-ieurned.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterNesiiielitl—alltiseti Thompson and Atli-won.

CASS.The Co.mmenwenithllOMlClDEvs. FelixE Gill. In this case,V01,141.1 t wan eltara2d the, murderorJib wife, Elizabeth Gill, the jury yesterda ymorningcame in and rendered a verdict of guilty of murder ifthe, second seine,, then remanded to nriaol.ll.Where be will await hentellee.The Comfonnweallh Jacob Ntral,nr. The .14..1-ant wee indicted for the murderel Christian Young.The difficulty which resulted in the deasittlitir ]ages-leeron the sth of Co.die!. let,
saloon of Isadore Silltier, *ixth ctreet, Inflow Ship-pen, where a dance woo in PC4,43,3.,
peered in evidence, Caine there dregk, was Der.minded by Simla, who thoilitla the ter weold bedisturbed by his noise, to leave. ,triera z.hort absencei.e, however. eaten back, and 60011 Went uii :hair, andattempted to go into the 1011-room. Teter
to by the defendant, who wan eninlOyed as bar-keenerof the establishment, andan altercation ensued, whichended in the deceased either falling or being thrown
headlong down a Hight of :dens, the fall mantlingin
cougeotion of the brain and diiath soon after. The Com-
monwealth contended that this (accused was violently
threat down the stairs by Kircher;,whtte, on the otherband, it was contended for the defence-that, being very
!blink, the deceased lost hie balance while being an-
ointed down by the defendant. nod Pell. The inry were
out for but a few minutes, and cattle in will a verdictor Illanglltlljibter, accompanied by a recommendation totheTorrey of the court.

District Attorney Diann and T. Bradford Dwight for

ttinthr eo,C ,ofzoinir eAr o n TheMPLlanDavidrtr :Ir aAltar the verdict of the ihr)r.,y"
said be desired, not sr...illyin view of the case Just
determined, but to rail the attention of the court to a
practice that was becoming common, and" which could

casestelr s itrnatr abour t ap,7 olleus dr,t,...p oLjerlie: t iin ‘ murderrioi6
square eoaßailing as to tbeir,rdiet thought that
in cases where the life or liberty of human being was

tt ht neasnt ake I‘..rmere deliberateirltand respectful consideration,different place, should bet given
Judge Thompson said that frequently of late years he

ta
had noticed publicly the miserable accommodations for
the courts n the county or Philadelphia, -and that hehad units made up his mind that he wouldnever it
in that court again to try n murder case. Ilehardlythought in doing so it was fair to the prisoner. It wasalmost Impossible to bear distinctly tho testimony ofthe witnesses onsecond of the noise from the street,ed it was liable toliemisunderstood. No county in theCommonwealthafforded such poor accommodations forits courts, and he hoped something would be done toremedy theevil. The jury room, the only place whereo 3oes• could mill")deliberate, MRS two squares (ON'tallt. WPM suitable rooms provided in the immea'."'vicinity the difficulty to which the attentionof the coacthad been called would cease.The court here adjourned.

THE POI,ICE-

{Before Mr. Alderman Witter.]
scigirE AT THIS CENTIME. e:TA.rxew.

A woman, giving the name ofAlorgaret nlitohclltt wearraigned yeeterday afternoon ou the charge of beingdrunk. Thek alder elated that die came to the station-home late ouThuraday Mat, end ou'ai'c'l lodging' -

but has BO entirely drunk at the time of the%omit*hearingas to be unable to maintain an uprightposition.
••It is nothingbut a lie, yer honor, that ho be telling

Se.'
'‘WlleVeltl'Outs do you I bref" RAIN" Elie alderman."Live, did ye any? live, i the at eerylco

two milvm from Germantown..
to 11;ellin the station-house?''Lir l•ro:11:!-?"-Z„VI Al.?"NV/Ink foil", .

What for, sir? because hp has alspite against my
husband, sir, Who used to be on thr, perlice. hits-halas another oflipe. sir, 00W."Margaret, you were druuk last night, unless your
looks twlie you."

''You can't tell whata person is by looks. "

st 'Puke horte,n. stairs; officer," Come aloug,' eaid the Knight Of the slur, petting
hishand upon her shoulder."

,Xon :dworc Pat the dirt before thebroom,• • replied the inebriate.
Excuut officerand prisoner-

tilefor..±lll% AldOM an Fields. ]

V[OLENT AssAvirre on,- AN 1)P1.111.1,11

Isaac Young-Was arraigned y., ,-teratty on tie CllarZOOfcommitting an as-cult and battery upon °Meer Brat-Amty, of the Eleventh pollee section. The Prisoner wasarrested for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and
on thsway to the station house -Ile nuddculyturned upon the officer, knocked him dowu and Itickmi

him in theside, thereby intlictint-severe injuries. Theprisoner was bound or, 3. in the sum of $1,51X1 to answerat eourt_

[Before Ur. Alderman Tnuieon.)
LAM 'l-11s: CAk, .E, ETC.

.Thseph Barry, *Mb", tthews. and Robertbandies, were arraigned yesterday on the charge of lar-ceny OD Thursday night Tie prisoners were taken
into custody at Seventh and Within; streets. The li rot-
named ulnae eonaideraLlOresistance to Officer Schaffer,anti drew a deadly weapon upon him. The party werebetted over to answer at enact, additional bail being de-mandedfor the appearance of Barry.

•-•—•

[Before Mr. Alderman ratchet.]
REBELLIOUS SOB.

. Joseph MeKrezer rebelled against the authority o&hismother, and bent her in a most shameful manner, ather residence, near Nineteenth and hornet street., onThursday evening. There can be no more provocationfor such a course than for Generals Lee, Deanregard.
and other traitorsrebelling against theirmother coun-
try, after having teen red cud clothed by het,. MCKaa-ver was bound over iu the suns of IMO to answer atcourt, sir

EZEZZEI
A conuinuoicatfoo before ue,froze a ♦-ery r.reC.6l4-6 ci-tizen, complains of a disorderly dance-house in the

wettern pare or the city. This its like many other simi-lar epistles net flood the police department of ThePrPhS 011iCe. no prover ',Fay to have cavil places
abolished is to appear before any contraittiug magis-
trate; make au affidavit of the faets.anon whicha war-rant may issue ;then let the law take its coarse.

pinsmx, IMURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD,

CAPITA:X. $.1.00,000.

Tne followingStatement of the condition of this Com-
pany is published in accordance With the laws ofPerm-
-4,-/va.1119.!

The Capital stock of tha Company i5....5100,000 00

ASSETS

Value of Real_r.,.tt. h,1.1 14 ,ilia empanel...* 17,1300 00Amount of Cash on hand 1,000 onAmount of Cash deposited in Bann - 53,432 41
Amount of Cash in hands of agents and in

course of trauraulFalou
! . 34,802 5Amount of Loans secured by bonds and mort-

gages, consvituting the first lien on the real
estate, on which there is less than oneYear's interest due and owing 41,100 00Amount Of blocks owned 0T Ole Como:tug—-
market value 455.656 40Amount of Stocks held by the Company as
Pva- 1co .lr latear ‘ael security for team, viz:

401350 00Market value 12,546 75Amount Loaned on same 9,450 00Amount Loaned on pereount,ecurity 10,00 00
Amount of Interest on investments made by

the Company, due and. unpaid 8,125 52
Total Assets...

LIABILITIES

630,816 03

Amount of the Claimsfor Losses contesEed by. -the Company IS 2,000 00off..ow,es doting the year, unsettlod. 7,919 94.Amountof Losse=, during the year, relsortadand not acted ni)ort

Tojtil Liabilities
''l,700 00

' 33,649 91

Amount of Losses paid during- the year Ml7O 04Amount of Losses paid during-the year, whichaccrued prior to the year 34017 20Amount at Dividends Ntiki Miring-the rear.. .10,000 00
Amount or rreniiawns earned .233,133 51Amount of Interest received from inveaments SO, 573 51Amount paid for Reinsurance 184 83Amount paid for Return Premium is,ose. 62.MINIM& paid during the rear, includin

commissions and fees paid to agents andollicers of the Company 103,613 35Amount or Taxes paid by the, Company 13,293 06

SABINE & DIJY,
AGENTS,

147 SOUTH. FOURTH STREET, Philathhavl4-stuffllo

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.
prnt AND INLAND INUTRANCE.

DiagOTOna.
Francis N. Bum, John W. Everman,
CharlesRiellhro..*cni Robert B.•Potter,
Henry Lewis, I Jobu iie.,dor, Jr.,0. W. Davis, , E. D. Woodruff,P. S. Justice. Charles Stokes,George A. West. Joseph D. Ellis.FRANCIS N. BUCK, President,

HAS. RICHANDSON, Vice President.W. I. BLANCHARD, Secretary. jell-te

WAT

GEO, DEMERIT CO.,
JEWELERS,

-3033,8R0AD WAY, NEW YORE,
(Corner Duane Street. )

100,000Watches, Chains, Gold
Pens, and Pencils, &C.,

WORTH stTpoo,oso!
TO. BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT

REGARD TO VALUE,
And not to he paid until youknow what you will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES!
ALL to be sold for tl each.- -

100 Gold Hunting Cased Waiehes - • $lOO 00 each.100 Gold Watches 60 00 each;
200 Ladies' \Vetches 31 00 each.ZOO Silver Wateheii 010 00 to 25 00 each,630 Gold Neat and Vest Chainn— /2 on to 3,7; 00 each.1,000 Chatelaineand GuardCilnitlti. 000tv15 00 each,3,000 Yeat and Neck Chain, 400 to 12 00 each.%OW evlitai re Jetand Go/dlhvoche4 400 to SOO each.9,000 Cvral, Lava, G1:L.1.1,k, &e.,

Brooches 3 00 to S 00 each.7,000 Gold, Jet, Opal, &a , Enr prop, 3-00 to 3 tYJ each.0,000 Gents' Brea. t and Sear/ Pius. 300 to 300 each.0,000 th.,..1 Pond Bracelets. 300 to SOO each,2,000 Chased Bracelet. 0 oo to iv to each.0..600 California.Diamond Pins and
Rings 2 50. to SOO each.2000 Gold Watch hors 200 to qOO each,0,000 solitaire Sleeve Buttons and -

2 00 to 00 each.13,000 Gold Thimbles 4 60 to 600 each.5,000 AfiliMtura .I.oelzok. Z fill tO 7 00 Milt8,000 Miniature Lockets, to aOl such.2, Gold Tootlipicks,(.:psses,,tc— 200 to 600 each.0,0110 Fob and Ribbon :" hides 200 to XOO each.5,000 Chased Gold 2 ill to 500 each,4.1010 stone SetRIIIO ZOO to 10 00 each.6,500 SetsLadies' Jewelry—ifet andGold 5 00 to -10 00 each.0,000 Sets Ladies Jewelry—varied
rtyles i•• 10 00 to 10 00 each..0,000 Gull fens, Silver Cahn and
Pencil 4 00 to S 00 each.4,000 Gold Pelis,Guld Case:tadPen-
cil 5 00 to 10 00 each.6,000 Gold Pens, Gold-mounted
.1-I,4der . 200to 6 00 eachAll the goods in the above List will be 00111, without

reservation, FOR ONEDOLLAR EACH. Certificates ofall the articles nre placedin similar envelopesand sealed. These envelopes will be sent by mail, or
,J AleP, WlthOla reZllll to shake. Qnreceiving a certificate you will see Whitt article it repre-sents, and it is optional with yontkr.eall one dollar andreceive the article named, or any other in the list of

foooe Value In all tcninotctions by mall We charge, fororwarding- the certificate, payina- po,tar.w, and d,Tthe hr”Fitte,s, 25 cts. catch. FivE CRU.III- 11.4T1.4will beeel for „Id; EtcreN for $2: THIRTY I.or ;151 61.XTY-FM:for 's/0i and ligg 1147:51)11Et) for $lO. By this mode we
Alive oel.mcions Irma a varied atnek of tine goods, ut thobest make and latest styles, and of intrinsic worth, at anominal price, whi to all have a chance of securing arti-
cles of the verrhighest value.. 'We guarantee entire satisfactio» in every instance,and it th ,,,, .11.1.1.1t1 be any person dliagairflud whit anyarticle they may receive, they may inituedizuely returnit, and the pricewill be refunded..

oLlow those acting as Agents Ten CentsOn each Certificate ordered, provided. theirreinitttutra
amount to oneDona,

Tlkey ♦cill .2.5 cents for very Certificate, andretaining IRcout, remit to 11:.,15 cents rnr
GEO. DEMERIT & CO.,thsl4-sw6t 303 BROADWAY,Now York.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Importer and dealer In WATCHES and line.1EVULRY, manufactured of

SILVER WARMNo, 112 North.NINTH Street. above Areb,The highest price paid for old Saver. mr6-Imo

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

WASHINGTON, May 4, 1864.WHEREAS, by satit.fectory evidenceappearpresented to the
N

acnndertianed, it has b% madetthat TUESEVENTH ATIONAL BANK OFoHPILADELPHIA,county of Philadelphia,authState of Pennsylvania, hasbeen dilly organi zed, miller and according to therequire-
mente of the not or Congvegs entitled "An act to pro-videa National enrrenCY, secured by a'pledge of United&Mee kindle, and to Provide for the circulation wad re-demption thereof approved February 2:5,1118.1, and hascomplied with all the proylsione ofsaid act required to
he. complied 'withbefore commencing the beeteeee ofBunking:

Now, therefore, I, HUGHnfccuLLOcH, comptroller
of theiCurreney, dohereby certify that THE SEVENTIINATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, County ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, I. —thorl=eato confluence the business of Banking under the ttetaforesaid.In testimony 'whereof, Ns-lb:Lase my band and seal elnice, this FOC.P/111. DAY OP MAY, 1884.Neal of the Comptroller of the Currency.

HUGH moctiLLOCrf
mT6-2m Comptroller of the Currency,

QI_TEEN OP BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.A new FRENCH COSMETICfor beautifying, whiten-ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the mostwonderful compound of the age. There is neitherchalk, Powder, magnesia' bismuth, nor talc in its com--1-s4,siti.o,it noitig composea entireiy Orpare Virgin Wait:eons tie extraordinary Onalitioe for piosorving theakin, making it soft. smooth, fair, and transparent. ItMake,. the cad appear young, the{comely handsome, thebandsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-vine. Price 26 and 15.0 cents, Prepared only by HUNT& CO. Perfumers:lS:a,: EICII-1111. Street, twodoorsabote!Chestnut, and 133South SEVENTH Street. alow•Walnut, - :7: . inVIO-Sra

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF

simisitvExcE,
C., MAP 19, 1.361.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.SRAM PROPOSALS are invited until the 30th ofMay, at 12 o'clock bt., for furnishing
Deportment with

EIGHT THOUSAND (3,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for wind is known at this Depot.

as Nos. 3,2, end :3, and bide will be entertainedfor anyquantity less than the whole.
Bide most be in duplicate,and for each grade on sepa-

rate sheets of paper.
The. .omM. to UP fresh ground, and delivered In TRWooh barrels, head lined.
Thedelivery- of the ritSur to commence within fivedays from the opening of the bids, and in such ananti.ties, dimly, at the Government may direct; delivered atthe Government warehouse in Georgetown, at thewino-veP, errailroad done*. In Waghington. D. C.The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completedwithin twenty days from the opening of the hid,

Paymen t will be made in certificates of indebtedness,el, other funds its the Government may have fordipburgemont.
The usual Government inspection will be madelustbefore the Flour is received, and none willbe acceptedwhich is not fresh-ground. •An oath of nitro-lance 1011,1 neeetntsnnO the hid of Metbidder Whe hat; not theoath on file inthis °Mee, and noLid will be entertained from parties Who haw:previous-ly failed to comply with their bids, or front bidders notpresent to respond.
Government Tesersee the r;eirt to reject anyliid forany cans, Did,: to be addressed to the andergigned, atNo. .223 G Street, endorsed 'Proposals for Ftoor.
my2l-81 S. C. GREENE, Capt. and G. S. V.

QUARTERMASTER,A SSISTANT,
GENERAL'S OFFIC.,

I,,E,LADET.PitfA,IOIh May, 1564.SEATED PROPOSALS will be received at this officenntil 12 o'clock It., on MONDAY next, 2.311 ity:t., furthe pre mut delivery, in We City, of. the fallowing--described Ilorte,llledinines, Dressings. and Inctrittnenta:234 lbs Aloes. 734 gallsSweetSpirits Nitre.11,1; gallons AlcOhOL 401titi Slight. Lead.1016 E Aseaftottea. 17,4 ,rallonn
SD Ms Alum. 10 Ito; Tartar Emetic_
73' galls Blister Liquid. 41./ yards Ad/lasiVA Plaster.202 11isBlue Stone, 200 yards coarse Muslin.40 ltis Borax. 60 yar,ts coarse man/intull.It's Calomel. 40 ilia Sponge,360 Ms CastileSoap. 10 ounces Silk roetiwnee..200 Zs ground Flaxseed. 10 Abscess Rnives,2 blades.

gallons Htrt,ll”2-e. 1013n11)'arsons.
10 ouncesLunar Caudle. 10 Cork Screws.10 gallonsLaudanutn, I lo lunnels.100 lt,s Simple Ceiat. 20 graduateClasses,
911 ihs Mercurial Ointment. 10 Hortonand Postale, iron.CObettles DinstangLiniment a dozen Needles.
30 gallons Oltre Oil,- 110 Probes. •

:Xi gallons Linseed Oil. 110Rooting. Needles.17i4,gallons
CO bottles- Powell'a Lint-,20 Syringes,meet. 110 OptingLancets,20 IhsResin• osi Straight Scissors.60 His Salts. 110 Spatulas.
20 lho Sulphur. 110 Trocars.
60 Ms kia tpetre. 'Penacnltt.tne.Allof the above articles to be of the best quality oftheir several kinds and subject to inspection. Bidders
Will state price, boa, in wri Ana and figures, quantity.
of eaeu o,tigis I,IJ foe, 4t1,1 the shortest time requiredfor delivery. Prlel , 10 include packages and dolly-cry.The Ability of the bidder to fill the contract moat beguaranteed by two responsible persons, whose sig-
iistitru twist be appended in the guarantee, and said.
RUA rautec accompany the bid. The 'ghiisserved toreject bids deemed too high, and. no bidr,om a de.faulting contractor will be received. Byorder -

Colonel O H, CROSNIAN,
Asssistant 4narterrussier 0.1114M.010 CHAS. D. SCfIMIDT,mq2o-nt Captain and A. Q. AL

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE.
Pir[LADELPITTA, May 19, MtSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this- office...tit WEDNESDAY. the Dith hot.. for delivery at theQuarlermaeter's Warehouse, In this city, of the follow-ingarticles:

ONE THOUSAND WAGON COVERS, to be made of111-ounceLinen, or Cotton Duel:, armystandard. Sam-ples required.
Bidders must state in thefr droposals the pride, whichmust be in writing as well as figures; also, thequantity bid for and time pf delivery.
The ability of titeWa.ler to CI the contract nuiet beguaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tures will be appended to the guaranty, and the saidguaranty to accompanythe hid.
Bibfrom delimiting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals can be had on application

to this wince. -

Byortler of Col. Gee. H. Crosnian'Assistant quarter-=Later General U. S. A. CHAS. D. WHIMIDT t_..3-IA-6l Captain A. Q.' 171,

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE.
eivinntlt'l7, Orrro. MAYI6, 1861,PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE VNIYER-SIGNED, until MONDAY, May 30th, 1861, at two o'clockP. N., for furnishing this Department (by contract)'with

Iluoices—Jirray Standard.Roots. Cavalry—Army Standard-

Samples of which may be seen at the office ofClothingand Equipage inthis city. •

,LaivtwilfrAe of@barn, at the IL B. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good now packages, with the
name of the Party-furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctlymarked oneach article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state In theirhide the quantity they propose tofurnish, the p=l.o, andtime of delivery.

Samples when submitted must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto meet guarantee that the goods shall be, in eyeryrespect, equal to Army standard, otherwise the ',ropy-sat wilt innbe considered.. . . . . . .
A guarantee signed by two responsible riM9OIIA must

ftePoloPahir each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willSupply the articles ttWartl¢d to him antler htt l_Bids will "be opened on MONDAY, May 30th, NU, at2 o'clock P. at this office, and. bidders are reqnoBtedto he present..
Awards will be made on TUESDAY, May 31st.Bonds will be required that the contract mittbe faith-fully fulfilled._ .
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed.Blank forms of Prnposals, Contracts and Bonds may
Pobtained at this valve.
The right to reject tuty Md deemed unreasonable iereserved. _

By order of col, 1119q, SWords, A. Q. 3r. G.
(!. 1X ,.. MOUTA 1(13!".

mylB-111 Citt)tainnil A. Q. 3f

LFGAL.

1.40 S T CERTIFICATE OF STATE
LOA-X.—NOTICE hi berebv given that applie,ation

has hern to the Aualio, aecatittl of Penatvivaniafor the issue ofa duplicate of the following certificate offive per cent. loan of the Commonwealth, issued by theBank -of Pennsylvania, acting as transfer agent for theCornanousveal4ll, ill the nanio of JANE HETIA, whichcertificate hatbeen lost, viz: Certificate No. '2,54, datedApril oth, lEal, iesned nuder Act of Assembly of Decem-berlStil, 1000, for 01150. ANNA E. JONES.Atlntinistratrix d. b. n. c. t. a. of Jane Hull, Dec'd.2.714,41.1

pIIANGE OF NAME.—NOTICE IS
krehy given that I have petitioned the Court ofCommou. of I,lillnilelphia. County for leave tocballgc my name to Albert liAdvr.

noyi-i-tuf St ALBERT REGER PLUCK.
T
L

ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
est...to of the Dee. JOIIN 11EYNOLDS.41Oeensed, Ofthe city of Philadelphia, haVintr, been eTanted to thesubscriber by the. Register. of Wills of'the Comity of.1,146,1,4.1.1A, .11 35e1W011.1 filiitibtPd to said mate arerponeated to make payment, and those naylogyhomsdemands againstthe same to present them without de-lay to. J. W. EEYNOLDS, Erie, Peunsylrania,.or tohis nlierneY, CHAS. E. LEX. u 1 North SIXTH :Urea,Philadelphia. 11720-161*

FORN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
- CITY AND COUNTY or PHILADELPHIA.T_hie of JOHN CONWAY, DermalTheAuditor appointed by the court to audit,mettle,areladjust the account of 'Hannah Ann Conway, adinin-istratrix of the estate of John Conway, deceased,and to make distribution ofH,t balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet tho ua.rtios iotereited for theruirposm , of his appointment on WRDNES DAY, theistday of JUNE, A. D. -MA, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hisoffice, No. 1.293-4 South FOURTH Street, in the city Of.JOHNlnyhfl•lli~tll)t . Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY HE PIMA DELPHIA.EOftte of ELIZABETH SHAW, -Deceased,Tbe Auditor af.poluted by the Court to audit, settle,and irifinst the final account of Samuel Shaw and Na-then Ililla« executors, narnetl in the Wit -andtamout. of Elizabeth liettr, dectased, and t‘fm.ke d..-tribution of the bah -thee in the hauds of the account-ante, will meet the parties interested for the purpose ofMe appointment, on TiiiIIISDAY, the 2d day of June,A. D. Mt at 11 o'clock .1. his office, No, 144 WSmithFOUILTII Street, in the oily of rill tioelphia.
Juliet 11ADTNA,inylt)-tlistutt Auditor.

IN THE OEFILVIs,'S' COURT FOR Tlin
CEIT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate.of JAMES D. AODEItSON, Deceased.The Antlittn, appointed by the GOtirt to nuilitt seam,and adju.tthe account of WILLIAM T. ANDbftB.3l4,Administrator of James D. Antletaon, deceased, and to

make distribution of the balance in. the hands of theac,,ataat, min meet the parties interested, Mr thepurposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, June1064, at 4o'clock M., at hia office, No. 14-2 SouthLIGIII.II Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
mrlo-thktmlt JOILLY COLAIIAN, Auditor,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT POR THE
CITY .A.;9 cO_VETY_OF PRILADELPHIA.
"—PAULIorfoil I),,ceased•The Auditor appointed by the court to urtalt,

and adjust the account of CAROLINE BAUER, adman-hitratilx of the estate of JOHN E. BAILER, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance remaining inthe halide of the accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purposes or his appointment, on RAT-DAY, the dd day of JUNE', A. D., 1564, ot 4 o'clock
P. at., at his Office, No. 129;4 South POURTII Street,in the city of Philadelphia. Jt/likiproputi-thstc Auditor.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICITY.

ONDERFITI, SCIENTIFIC DIS-Vll COVERY.—iII acute andlehronie diseneeiso.urp,l liy modal genrentee,, when dnired by thepatient, at 1220 WALNUT- Street, Philadelphia,and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
. drugging the system withuncertain medical agents.
: All Goreii performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, orOilier niodilicattous, of. Eeetrieily, withottt shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For further 'uremia.tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun-dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliablemen in Philadelphia. who have been speedily ,andIpermanently cured after all other treatment frommedical men had. failed. Over twelve thousandI cured in less than five years at 1.22.0 WALNUT. St.C0n.41111.1410.11 Free.

Prof. BOLLES i% Dr, 13noww,royl4-2m5 1220 WALNUT Sr:, Philadelphia.

AA CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,TUMORS, AND TEPPER—By lifisAes 31. and EK,HINKLE, No. 254- North THIRTEENTH Street, beletv ,
Vine, fliiiatleipliia, Nvherw can he obtained, at anytime, the TETTER OINTMENT, which has effectually
cured Tatter .of 11 or 0 years,' standing:. Salves forRheumatism, Piles, Conte, Erysipelas, Felons, andPills for -purifyingthe blood.A number or certificates can be examined at the aboveplace,

ELECTRICITY. WHAT IS LIF EWITHOUTHEALTH ?—Messrs. GRIM Si ALLEN,Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, thefisuctieg mill be continued by THO3, ALLux, at ttie oldestablished office, NO. 7NI North TEZiT/I Utreet; betweenCoates and Brotrn; where he willstill treat and cure allcurable diseases; (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary,or Paralytic, without a shock or anypain), with the ve-rions modifications of Electricity and Qfilyanism, Thistreatment has been found remarkably sncceoofal In allcases of Bronchitis, Diurberia, and other diseases of thethroatand respiratory organs.
Consumption, Bret 01;4 tjtj-f Influenza and Catarrh:cond stages. 'General. Dettlikr-,
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys,Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolamin Uteri (Palling orAsthma. the womb).
Dyspepria. Prolapses Ani (or Piles).Itheurnsithra. Nocturnal. Emissions. aic.Bronchitis. Deafness.

N. charge for congttltation. Office hours 9A. M. to 6P. M. Testimonials to be neon at calve. devo-em

T.A.RRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER .A.PERIENTITorTHIRTY YEARS hes received the Favorable Re-Tamendatiou of the PUBLIC, and been USED andPRESCRIBED by the

PIUST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND.AA TH
BEST REMEDYEKNOWN.

FOR
sick Headache,

Nev Headache,
31.7spep,ia

ous
Sour Stomach,BiIIOUS headache, DizzinesetCostiveocap, Lees of Appetite, Goat,Lidivatian, Tumidity of the Liver, Gravel,Rheumatic Atrectiow, Phan aeart-burn Sea Sickness, BillowsAttacks, Fevers,

For Tectimonials, &c., See Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT &

278 (iIIitENWICH Street, New York.
nea-ly rOlt SALE lIY ALL DRIRIGISTS.

JUNELLE'S CO3IPOUND SYRUP OP
DOCK is successful as a remedy, because 01080 whonee it prODOUnce It the best •

coudx. sYnn-P,
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient invigorator,and the best cure for Scrofulaever offered to thepublic.

bold by the proprietor. P. JITIVIBLLB
.1.5M8 MARKET Streit,Dlhlf.3lll And Draggle s.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Eprains, Frosted feet, Chaped Hands, and all SkinDie.eases. Price 25c, and wholesaleand retail by H. B.TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. antdi-Suk

WATER PIPE DRAIN PIPEMontgomery ?Form! Cotta Works—OlUGe andMAWarehouse, 1221 RKET Street.
LIST OF CASS PRICES:,Foriointof3 feet, 2inch bore, 30 cents.For joint of3 feet, 3 inch bore, 38-cente.Far jointor 3feet, 4 Inch bore, 48 cents.For401 ntof 8 feet, 5 inch bore, 60 cents..Forjointof 3 feet, 6 inch bore, 75 cents_

All sizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter.
A1.., Branches, Turns, Tram. Chimney Tops, Chia.toy Flues , Garden. Vane, &c. -

61cCOLLIN & RITOADS.5C7 14,-6tntb6l;o. 1221 hittliKAT6trint,

PROPOSALS.
ARMY SUPPLIES.—OFFICE OF

nlinfY Inll-4011,:rr ALNA7n(iZPAGE' No. 5°2
SEALED PROPOSAL,n oe received.this mike

until 12 o'clock on THURSDAY, the 26th of May,
instant. for furnishing by contract, et the Depot of
Army Clothingand Etpupage in thin, city,

AKIIIY BLANKETS,
Wool, gray, (with the letters U. S. in Hack, fourinches long Inthe centre), to be seven feet longand five
feet six inches wide, to weigh five pounds each, of do-me.tic manufacture..

Bidders will submit with their proposals samples ofthe article which they propose to deliver.
Didder,t will state the quantity they Wish to furnish,

the Shortest time in \r even they can ...V.. <leliverlos,
and how soon they can complete the delivery ofall they
bid for. -

All bids must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
signed by tworesponsible parties, settingforth that ifa
contrast is e,veurded to the parties named therein, they
will at once execute the same, and give monde for its
faithful performance.

The United States reserves the right to reject any part
or the whole of thebids, as may be deemed for tno in-
terest of the service.

Proposals should be endorsed " Proposals for fur-
nishinglljankets.," and addressed to

Lieutenant Colonel D. A. VINTON,
Deputy 000riorroastor General U. S. A.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Alt DRPARTWINT,

WAssimiToN, May 4, 1861.
SEALED FROPCMALEI win be re.c.iv—i ut khie Olenuntil TUESDAY the 24th day of MAY, 1881, forColumbia,' Shelf, to be delivered in the foilowiugguaa-

titiPti at the Urldertlalned Armenßh+, viz:
At the Wxtertowra Arsenal, MasoaehusettS;l,oooB•inch

shell.. .

At the Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 10,000 8-inch
sbcll.

At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, New
York, 15.0008-inch shell.

At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 10,012.0 R..lnell
shell.

At the St. Louis Arsenal, Missouri, 0,0008-inch shell.

and nupecced carte= :the rule„ laid dawn
These preiectiielare 10 be ma de of theikind oofrd tt nacle,

Manual, the tensile strength of the iron to lie not 'Oda
than 14,010 lbs. per square inch. Drawings can he seen
at any Of nals. The projectiles
are to betthe UnitedStatesArserispect.rdat the foundry where cast* and areto he delivered at the Arsenals free of charge tor hand-ling and transportation. Deliveries must be made atthe rate of not less than one-tenth (1-10) Of the whole
amount contracted for per week. The first delivery tobe made on the 15th day of June, Mi.Failure to malt° deliveries at aspecifted timewill sub-ject the contractor to a forfeiture of thenumber he may,fail to deliver at that time.

Bidders will elate explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenalsyvhere they propose to deliver, and the number of pro-jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, iffor morethan one.
NoNo bidg will ha considered from parties other than re-

gular founders, Or Proprietors or works,who ure known
to this Department to be ca.pable of- executing the work
proposed fora Should any party obtaining a contract
offer shells other than those coot in his own foundry,
they will he rejected, and, the contract rendered null
and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties, over their own signa-
inet.g.. ,

Each party obtaining- ,contraet wilt be .I.4lgx<t toenter into bond, withttpproyed enretioe, for its faithful
execution.

Upon the award being made, encee.sfill bidders willbe notilled, and furniAed forms oP contrast and
aond.

The Department reserves theright to reject any or an
bide, if not deemed satisfactory.

Preposeis will be addressed «Brigadier General
George D. Ramsey, Chief of Ordnance, Washington.,D. D." and endorsed Proponnlmfor S-inchColunibiadShell." GEORGE D. RAMSEY,

myv-tanthot prig. dee.. Chiefof Ordnanea.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CATES QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

WAgIIINOTOII DEPOT, December 8, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invitedby the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,at Wag?Noon, D, Ci., 13al1imore, hid.? Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Ye., or either of those planes, withHay. Corn, Oats, and Straw,Bide wilt be received for the delivery of 6,000 bushelsof corn or oats, and BO tons of bay or straw, and TlP-wardef.

Bidders must state at which of the above named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed tv be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to he completed.

The price must be written out in words on thebide.Corn to bo put up in good, stout melts, ofabout twolimbels each. Oats M. like sacks, ofabout three bush-
els each. The sacks to ha furnished without extracharge to the Government. The hay and, straw is besecurely baled.

The patticular kind or description ofoats, .corn.hay,
or straw proposed tobe delivered mutt he stated in theproposals.

AD the articles offeredunder the, bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Dove....
Ineht may require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand emoted.

The bidder will be required to SCCOMIIB2I.7 isle resod ,
sal with aguarantee,. signed by tworesponsible persons.
that in case hisbid la accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter,. execute the contract for the same,With good and sufficient a-a-reties. to A. stun equal to theamount of the contract, to deliverthe forage proposed inconformity with the terms of thisadvertisement ;.and incase the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer ofsaid bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe person to whom the contract maw be awarded.The responsibility of the gnaritntors must be shownby the official certificate of a 11. S. District Attorney,Collector of cnctoms, other officer ander theUnited States Government, or responsible person knownto thisoffice.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance orrejection of their proposals.The thil name and post-ofllce address of each biddermust be legibly written in theproposal.
Proposals mast be addressed to Brigadier GeneralD.guoiter, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,

D. C., and shotdd be plainly marked, ;'proposals forForage. '
Bonds, in a two equal to the amount of the contract,pied by the contractor and both of 'his .guarantors,

nu.nberenal:el oftime bidder or bidders LEDOReinaing the contract.
Blank forme of bids, guaranteee, and bonds may beohtained upon application at this office.

Pont OPPROPOSAL.(Town, County, and State; •

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and deliver to the United States, et the Quartermaster's De-
partmentat , ag-reeably to the terms of ,yetiradvertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington Depot, December 8, 1863, the followingarticles, viz:

bushels of Corn, in sacks. at per bushel of 50pounds.
----- bushels-of Oats, in mars, at per bushel of 32pounds.

tons of baled Ray, at per ton of2,000 pounds.
--- tonsof baled Straw, at —per ton of2,0(1) pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
-----,186 , and tobe completed on orbe..•ore the --day of 186and pledge myself to enter into a
-written contract with the United States.Piith good andapproved securities, within the apace of ten days afterbeing notified that my bid has been accepted.Your obedient servant,

Drigadier Genera] D_ R/ICITER.
ChiefDepot Qpiartermaster,Washington, D. C.

GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, reeideete of in the
county of ~ a nd State of hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States.and guarantee, in case theforegoing hid of----beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said hid,. execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient enrollee, in a Mintequal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage Proposedin conformityto the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 104, under which the bid was made, and, incase thesaidaball fall to 4iibir into a contrastas aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differeneebetween the offer by the said and the nextlowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom theContract may, be awarded.

Witness; Given under our hands and sea tithis day of—a, 166.
[Seal ]
[Seal 1..bursby certify that, to the beat of my knowledge andbelief, the above named guarantors are good and Madera as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,Collector of Customs, or any other officer under insUnited States Government, or responsiblepereon knownto this office. •
All Propi aIB received mider4bie advertisement willbe opened and examined at this oftlee.ou We-neS-AAAyandSaturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect-

fully invited to be present at the opening of bids if theydeKire. D. EL RUCKUS.dell.tf Brlndier General ii-Ad quartermaster.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1864.

AIIIIY CLOTHING -AN]) EQUIPAGEOFFICE, 011(511i/fAni O•i 1211 b 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the 1.13/der.,g.ea untilTHURSDAY. May 26th, 1564, at 2 o'clock p. M., for fur-nishing this Department (by contract) withCLOTH, D. B. UNIFORM—Army Standard.FLANNEL, BLOUSE. do. dti,Samples of which may be teen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage in this city.To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspectionlu this say, fu good new plekages, with thename of the party furniShiug, the kind and quantityorgoods distinctly marked oneach article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbid., the quality they pnepeee to 'furnish, the price, andtime ofdelivy.Samples, 'wheren submitted must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to it y St.:Li:As-rd., otherwise the trer4-se Will not be considered.

A guaranty signed by two responsible persons mustaccompanyeach guaya,nteoeing that the bidder willa"glitgiflarticlesecignacWrriattV wigIv? e.1.0. 1T2rZ.U45,a5 112 o'clock I', M. at this office, and bidders are requestedlobe present.
Awards will be made On Friday, Alay 17th.Bends will be required that are contract will be faith-fully fulfilled..
Telegrams relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this Office,.
The right to reject any bid deemed uureasonable isreserved.
13y order of Colonel Thomas Swords. A. O. M. G.

G. W. AIOUL.TON,teyl7-0t Captain awl A, 9- M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE.
CINCISITATT, ORM, May 10th,PROPOSALS ARK IPivrrLD BC THE UNDERSlOls:r.D. until TUESDAY? May 24th, 1064, at 2 o'clockP. 111., for furniibblug this Department (by contract)With;

Drins—ArmyStandard, ordinary iviaik
• Do do 3i inches.Flannel--Canton, Array Standard.

do
Le ee—Woreted, near/et, luch, Army giarolglia.

Do do ;i' do doLace, Worsted, Yellow, 13i do doDO do seen do
Samples Of Which maybe exaat am &ll,e ofand Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the 11. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city,in good nen- paekamm, with thenerve of the party furnishing, the kind and neantity ofgoods distinctlT marked . eharticle and package_Parties offeringgoods watt distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, andtime of delivery.
lielfipleS, When submitted, must he marked and num-bered to correspond wio._ the proposal; and the partiesthereto must guaranteethat theRonda shall be. in everyrespect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-sal willnot be considered.
A anarantee, signed by two respectable persons, mustaccompany each hid, guaranteeing thav the bidder millsupply thearticles awarded to hitnunder his proposal.Bids will be opened on. Tuesday, Play 24th, 18r,l, attwo o'clock P. 11.. at this Mee, and bidders are re-quested to be prevent, •
Awards will be made on Wednesday, Play illth-Buncle will be required that the contracts will be faith-fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.corms aottiViltfic anti hod 1.11119be obtained at this ofliee.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-served.
By order of Col. Thenau BWerds, A". Q. lit. G.

C. W. MOULTOISmy3.7-7t _ Captain and A. ILQ.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING ANDEQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Stsoets,PITILAELPTILI, Ray 17, 106-1.SEALED PROPOSALS will r eeived . t this °faceuntil 12o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the 24th instant, forsupplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the fol-lowing articles:
WOOLEN GRAY BLANKETS, army standard, to weighRye pounds and measure7 feet by 5 feet 6 inches,with the letters Ti. S. in black, 4 inches long, in theFOCITPITIN -5 TROUSERS, sky-blue kersey, in all re-

spects, of matrisk and make, army standard, andin due tiropOrtion of ORS.
STOCKINGS made with fashioned toes, withoutseams,

army standard, to weigh three pounds per dozen.SACK coArrs, of blue flannel unlined, Su all respectsarmy standard.
SACK COATd LINED, of blue flannel, in all respectsarmy_standard.
WALL TENTS AND PLIES. of 19.ounce 7S Nett cot•ton or linCU duck for the tents, and 10 ounce25:1 inch.cotton or linen duck for the dice. Bids invited forboth together, or tent and flyseparately.NATIONAL COLORS, for Artillery, of silk, army

standard,
NATIONAL. COLORS, for llnfantry, of silk, armystandard.
REGIMENTAL COLORS, for Artillery, •of silk, armystandard.
COLOR-BELTS and SLINGS, complete...army standard.
ELLIE WOOL FLANNELS, for sack coats or blouses,3-4 or 6-4 wide, army Standard.BLACK SILESIA, sample required.a 4 COTTON DRILLING. sample required.BLACK HOOKS AND • EYES sample required.
MACHINE THREAD, No.7o,darkblue, samplerequired.4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, sample required.Bidders must state In their proposals the price, which
Yana be given in writing as well as 11/figures, also the
quantity bid for anti time or delivery.

The ability of the bidder till the contract must beguaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gna.-
snat7 arc° 111XMAS, the bid.

Bids from defaulting contractors win not be received.
Blank forme for proposals can be had upon appllea,tion at this office. _ _

tioointle be endorsed " Fropoeeie for Arum
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

H. GUOUDIAIT,
saris-et Aseistent Qnarternmeter GeneralU. S. A.

:EATON& DENCKLA, HARDWARE
commissioN !anneal/a:l,g: 307 COMMI3IIOII

and 510 NOItTH Streets, offer for Bale:
Anchor BrandNails; Plymouth Mill Rivets,
W. & S. Butcher's Cast Steel; Emile CabinetLocke.
'Putnam's ROM Nails;Locke'e bohool Slates.
Copper, Brags, and Iron wire; cotton Cara..

also, a fallaaqprtiagat ofwmerieansardware. ItiNlmu

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
PRIM Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,
GERMANAND BRITISH DRY GOODS. dm. FOR
ISPRING SALON..MONDAY MORNING,
May SSd, at 10o'clock. will be sold, by catedvgne, on

four months' credit, about
725 PACKAGES AND LOTS

RC Or a acid o e crrim fancy naeOnf ibFrren tch, India,,ro(terroact andioB,ritish .dryt-otiofod nit, &Be.,
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.

N, N, —samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
nation, with catalogues. early on UM morning ofsal, when dealers will bad it to Shots Interest to

attend.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH, GERMAN, AND BRITTSFIDRY GOODS, Sm.

NOTICE.—Tnelnded in oar Derembtary sale Of French.r.ernann, Swiss, :and British dry goods, 011. lIUNDAYMOS N May n'd, will be found in part, the follow-ing choice articles, vie
itraalui St 1.--nicest doggyblack groc de rhinoluts,Erinna and taffetas, assorted widths,
FANCY SILKS.-- pieces fancy plaid and stripe

romlt de sole, col'd flounces, silk foulards, chat lies, ar-
inure,s &e.

prmss codas.--pieces rich printed and plain
mono de lalne, plain and fancy roil de chevre, figured
poplins, plain nod fancy mozambiques, printed lawns,
fancy gingham« hareges, prints Sic., dm

SBA WlS.—Black and colored cashmere, merino, or-
gandy, barese, and stalla shawls, and silk and clothmantill as, &c.

RIBBONS, dm—boxes solid colors fancy and black
ginsde Naplesribbons:Mack and fancy silk velvet do—-:2lnrning ribbons. flowers. &c,r't.ACES AND Bill.bl{ol fEA —Rich orribroidereabook and mull collars, insets and pieces, bands, insert-lugs, laces, rufilingtince veils, &c., &c. Lace pointsand mantles.

Also, blank crapes, colored tarletans, baregeSilk litunikerchiersan'd neek-ties, kid and lisle gloves,braids, tassels, head nets, buttons, sowings, fancy arti-clesrdragi lIANDKET:GTHEFS.—An assortment of linencambric bUrecikercllivt',.. eolorod bor.ders
SUN UMBRELLAS.—4l packages silk nod gingham

en II UMbrel I Its.
100, tolneoral and hoop Skirts.

Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to InsoldWithout reserve.
POSITIVE SALE OF A STOCK OF STRAW RATS,CASRIIHRIIR HAW, SteOX MONDAY,2ld, will be sold 'without reserve, to dose a con-cern, &large assortment of leghorn flats braid, Canton,
and chip lints, boys' bak,boods soft hats &c ttc
LABOR POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, PALM'HATS, SHAKER HOODS, &c.NOTICE.-10 our sale of boots, shoes, straw goods,tro.velliogbdgm, AT. to be held onTHE:SPAY DIMMING,Kay 24thwill be found, in part, the followingknit -class stock, to lie sold without reserve:cit.rtons Women's; misses', and children's city-madesewed boboomts and gutter,

—cases mall's tine dress boots.
-- cases men 'a 2i-inch-leg grain cavalry boots.cases men's and boys' nailed boot,
-- cases rn CO' s ana boys' thick boots.eases men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, and grainboots.
-- cases wen's, boys.' and youths' call and kip bro-w.,eases men's, boys', and youths' cafe and P. L.gagers.

cases men's, boys', and youths' mat and kip bal.-morale.
cases womeife, misses', and children's calf andkip heeled boots.

— cases 11,011101'8, misses', and children's goat andkin heeled boots:.
—cases Ironton s. mews', and children'. moroccoand enameled boots.
-- case:- atcanc-a'., inissefe , and children's mitten, bal-morals, &c.

cases IllAn's_and boys' Oxford ties.
eases women's and misses' nailed boots,
cases men's and boys' goat top Congress gaiters.EmbraCing a full asioarttnent of men's women's,bore, and children,m yom 9r city and Eastern ma:nu-

Mattic.
801FT A2iD PALM HATS, SHARER ROODS, &c.,TUESDAY MORNING,.At preciseiylo o'clock, SO ewes soft Ca-,]mere, Palm,

Leghorn Bath, itoodq, ke.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100PACKAGESBOOTS,SHOES, BROGANS, All3ll GOODS, STRAWGOODS,

TITESDAV MoIINING, May Nth,
At 10 o'clock, will be mold by catalogue, without re-serve, on four months' credit, about 1,100 packagesIVots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,&c ., embracing

a -prime and fresh ac oetmeut of desirable articlesformen, women, and children, of cityand Eastern manu-facture.
Also, straw goods, in Shakers' hoods, palm hats, &c.N. 11.—gaiaDicp. with catalogues, early on the morn-ing.ofsale. •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEAN, INDIAAND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW 600DB.CAREW'S,MATTI/I.OSr&C.Wewill bold a large sale ofBritish, German, Prenck,,and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit, and pa.xt,for.,.9.,tcth,
ON THIIII DAT MORNING,may 26th, commencing practooly-10 look,

prising
• 775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India., and American dry

Seeds, embracing a large, fall, sad fresh annortmcnt ofWoolen, worsted, linen, cotton; and silk goods, for cityand country sales.
N. B. —Samples of the name will be arranged for exa-mination, with catalogues, early onthe morning ofsale, when dealers will cud it to theirmteresk ko

BY. HENRY P. WOLBEgT,
AtTOTIONEER

No. 202 MARKET Street, South Sitle, above /secotta
gales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, NotiO -ns, acc., areriMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, andERIDAYMorning. Com-ruenciug at 10 o'cLocK. -

STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.
ON MONDhT MoR,Nt

May 2.3d, at ID o'clock, Will besold o otoetr comprisinggent'',and children's cotton hosiery,gloves handkerchiefs, veils, heir nets, ribbons, trimhandl+, menhir, Worked collars, spoolMlOll, searing crochet, and wortr.in- seth,a, veilLereges, buttons, pine, needles, Ac., Ice., &C.Also, a large assortment of prints, shawls:, shirt-fronts, befegetif 10l1lEtrd silks, mantillas, cloaks,skirts, infants bodies, neckties,- coau, ve.6,suspenders, teens' and boy's felt bats, clothS, eassi-meres, shoes, &c., &c,Also, shuttle sewing machine in completeorder.

PANCOAST &WARNOCK, AUcl-TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE 400 CASES STEWGOODS, BY CATALOGUE,

Oa MONDAY NEXT,May 2.3, conmencin—at 11 o'clock preci&ely.
ITIC/110d will be fgund a full line of moat fashionableshape bonneu,sl.l.lA Isnd 05101,0 i ladies',xnb.aca', and children's wear, men, boys':, and child-ren's straw and palm hats, paint and willow hoods,

11-TIMIONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.Also, eartonc bonnets, trimmings, ribbons, bonnetmaterials, blonde, tnees,'&e.
LARGE POSITIVE !SALE OF MO LOTS OF MUM.-CAN. AND IMPORTED pity oornis, nrssois-a,itruLLIINTERY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, &c., byCatalogue,

WPDXBSDAY MORNING,
Included,,ls64, catnntenciaa In

will be found a genetal assortment ofseasona-ble goods, 'width will be found well worthy of atten-tion.
tOSITIVP. ALP 150 LOTS PARIS LACE POINTE&MANTLES. So.. by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
Noy Slt.ll, commencing c.t 10 o'clock. Included willfall line, Parig lace shawls and pandas,bowmons, mantles, &c.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.ri MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS.,SHOES, BROGANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,may 210, at 10 clock preciselY, will he cOidb4cats,Inane for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and Youths'calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, gaiters,slippers, cavalry boots, &c. women's, misses', andadidre.'s calf, kid. goat. kin. and morocco heeledboots and shoes. slippers, imam, buskins, and alsocity-made goods. To which we invite the attention orbug _
0 anfor examination, With cataloggeo, Mb'on the morning Of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 1,000 CASES BoOTE,suogs, nwociA :vs, &e.oN TEITINDAY MORNING,May 2tl, at 11/o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-loguefor cash, 1,000C1039,1 men's, boys', and youths'WI, Sip, and grainboots, brogans, baltnorals, gaiters,slimier., Oxford dos. cavalry Imola, ,ite.Women's, msses', and childreshoesalf. kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled boots and slippers, bus-kins, gaiters, Ae., from city and Eastern manufacture,coinpriSing a general amortment of goods,Open for examination early on the morningof sale.

BY SCOTT & STEWA.RT, AUCTION_TEESAIs7I) COMMISSION MERCILINTS. Nda.622 CMESTNNT Street and 615 SANSON.
paig o 2ais CASES STRAW AND MILLINERYGAO.Erg_

THIS MORNING.May ,20th, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell MO casesladies', misses' and children's line pedal, anlit-straw,lace, hair, Milan, Leghorn, and Dritdeira bonnets andhats, er the latest and most fashionable shapes.Also, crapes, tabs, rushes, ladies- gloves, gents' ma-rble and cotton undershirts, etc.
MEN'S HATS.Alga, it ling of men's and .Imy's straw hats, togetherWith large assortment of French arttlicia,l 11014001straw trimmings, dry goods, notions, Ste., ..te.

SALE OF 500 OIL PAINTINGS.ON TUESDAY MORNING,May 24th, 1%4, the largest sale of oil paintings whichhas everbeen held in the 'United States will be held atour sales room,No. 622 Chestnut street, commencing onTuesday Evening, the 24th day ofMay, at 8 O'Cltalkprecisely, and tobo continued every evening untit.have been digposed of.
The collection is from the Trotted Artists' Gallery, andcontaine over SOO intin d embraces works fenntthe . aeele or e.t.aof ourmoatsolobratod artists as wellas a few choice European works of great merit and fromwell-known painters.
Thewhole will heready:for exhibition on Saturday.,21st inst., when dontiottro VaCaloffnen can be obtainedonapplication at the wince.

SALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTHING,ki CAMP AND OARRISOZ; F.,qurrAug, TENT CUT-TINGS, dice. CHIEF Cit'AUTZR)IdATEIVR
Direr or WA.P.ntserON tWASIMIRTIThy A, 9,, May 12, 154,

Will be Bold at panne auction, at Government W.ze-bouse, No. 6 Seventeenth street, between 11 and Istreets. Washington City, D. C., at 12 o'clockinivt.DAT Mu 26, 166f, under the supervision vsCapt. D. G. Thomas, it. 1b H., Er. 5. 41., a /arils, lot vsstores condemned as unlit for public service, viz :Infantry and Cavalry Coats and Trocvsers, Shirts,Drawers, Stockings, Felt Harts, Caps Trumpets,. Su-On, Flags, Drums, Tents, Tent Poles, Mess Pans,Camp Retries Spades, Shovels, Hnapsacks, Raver-sacks, Bed Senior, Stc., ate., &c.Also, about sixty (60) tons of Tent Cuttings.Terms cash, in Government funds.Successful bidders will be required to remove theStores witillu Ave (0) days front date of sale.n_ H. RUCKER,Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,myl4-10t Depot of Washington.

AI3.I,OTEW BALE OF CONDEMN-BD
WAR DEPARTMENT,CAVALRY Huvraettr,OFFICE OF CFIrEF QUARTFIIit/LgTllll.__WARRINGTON, April 2.5, IsmWill he sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,at the Grua and place named below. vtveNewport. Penna..Thursday, May sth,Gettysburg', Penna., Monday, May fiat,AltoonaPeuna., Thursday, May lath, -Mifflin,Fenno,, Thursday, May 10th,Reading, Penna„ Thursday, May 26th,Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June 2,d,Northumberland, Penna.. Thursday. .TuneOtt,Scranton, Penna., Thursday, Juneleith,Williamsport, Penna. , Thursday, June Md,One hundred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, sad TwoHundred and Fifty (250) at each of the other places.These horses have been condemned as unttt torauscaval rvicefarme 'United States army.Forroad and probes many good bargain!' maybe bad.

Horses vvlll he soldsinglY.Sales begin at 10A. M.•and continue daily till all Insold.
TERMS CASH. In United States Treasury notee 01111.JAMES A. BK/N,apM-tie2o Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Cavalry Bureau.

SALE OF CONDEMNEDSTOCK
D It?:KEST

CArAIRY BlrftE.w,rren Or CHIEF QUARTE -un-ViTW,K,
,D. C., March , 1564.ill he sold atPUBLICWA:.tittNiVroIV ACCTIOn-, to thel6highestbidder, at G18:6430R0 DEVOT, on TUTURSDAN. the:MI instant, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., from onehundred and fifty (150) to two hundred (2(k) HORSES.Theee borer, have berm condomned as unfit foe thecavalry aervice of the Army, For road auti farm mr-po,e, many good bargains may be bad.Itor.es sold siney.Terms cash, in United States curreney,

• _TIMS A. MN,iwy9.o-Gt Lt. Cal. & C. Q. M. Cav. Bunn.

COAL.

C 0 A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERMEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, trout Schuylkill; prepared sr-Prewair for PandlY ma. Depot. N. W. corner Mil=and N illow Ste. OZce, No. 114 South SECOND St.aps-tr .7. WALTON gr. CO-

BEDFORD WATER." INDIVIDV-aIe and dealers will be supplied with "BedfordWater," fresh from the Spring, at the ehertest notice.at the renewing rates:For barrel, 40 gallons (oak) 63 00Ralf do do 2 00Half do (Mulberry) 800The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers maydepend upon receiving the Wateras pure and tresh asat theSpring. All orders addressed toaihlit-3m R. L. ANDERSON. Bedford. Pa.

fliffig. EDWIN A. H1.741132W,
UND ERT AKER,

359.
south TENTH Street IIELILLADE.L.DDLY.. ° PrIC°

SHIrrlAre.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL.

MIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom nab
port on SATURDAYS, fr.m. first wharf auova PINTStreet. Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Boston.

The gteatirtehip SAXON, Capt, Matthew., wilt sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston on6aturday, Mavl!,atlol.M..
and eteaaieldp 14,54455AM. Capt. Ilakdr, from Boston forPhiladelphia on tame day, at 4o'clock P. X.

These TIM and substantial ateain4hipa form a rogniou
from each port punecanlir on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium chargedon bail veagels.

Freights taken at fair rates,
Shippers are requestted to .eud. Siip Receiptsana RillsLading with their goods.

For Freight or Fag (ha-vinp,Atteacpotxtret4h )laftlloapply to HENRY WIXSOR & CO.,mblo 333 South DELAWARE Ave arm.

Ida STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, TOTTCHING AT QIIEHNSTowg

(Cork Harbor). The well-known Steamers of thoLiver-pool, New York, and PhilailelnhinAtaitinshipCompanyare intended to sail as follows:CPPY OIuIfANCHEgTER SATURDAY, May 21.]CITY OF LONDON S ,ATUItaaN, Nay 23.and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 44North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE

Pan InGold. or itsennivalsnt laCarrancir•FIRST C.,tDIN *BO 00ISTEERAGE 135 04Do. to Londort..•• ez to Po. to t00a0h.... 34 ocDo. to Paris 95 00 Do. to Parts 40 00Do. to Hamburg.. PD 00 Do. to Hamburg,. 37 oe
Passengers alsoforwarder'. to Havre. Bremen. Hottal.dam. Antwerp &e., at equally low rates.Fares from tiverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin,VS, *55,1,105; Steerage from LiverPoollnd ibteetlSlOWfloISM. Those who wish to send for their friends can btutickets hereat these rates •
For further information appts at the Company'sOlken. dinfl‘ G. DALE, Agent
apl3 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, ac.
2500 bbls Mass Nos. 1. 2. an 3 Mackerel, lite-

alight fat fishin asmorted packages.
2,000 bbla INew Eastport, Portnne Bap, and Halifax

121erring,
2,_500 bOXen Lubec, Scaled, and Zlo. 1 Retains-
lanlibla new „Mess Sbad.
2.soboxea Iletkinter County Cheese, Arc.
In store and for sale- b-t; MURPHY ..tc KOONS.
iais_cr' No.141: 'NORTH WilAll.vSs,

gigs DB. FINE, PRACTICAL DER.
TIST for the last twenty years, 2119 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most be..
.

m."1111 TEV.TS the
age, mounted on floe Gehl, Platina,.Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber, ac., at prwee, tor neat and substantial
work,snore reasonable than any dentist in .this city op
Mate.dentistTeethplot:awl Pain

for life, Artificial Teo*repaired to suit. to pau/ extracting. All workwarranted to fit. Reference, best families. ronr_sz.

c:1 EVANS it WATSON'S
sTORE,SALAMANDEIi SA-21SP.

16 SOUTH FOLJRPH STREET,PHILADELPHIA, A..a. /sage variety of .P.IRE-PROOF SAM dameeaband.

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.-Just received 25 additional cases of these celebrated(Aiixander's) Matches for sale to the trade
& on4r.ROWB & B. iSTON. ins.rlls9 N.T W.

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING.AtailliOWALT m 11130WZ1'S. /1113. TOMSSt.

MEDICAL.
Drarzinf_4;,•,
NOISES IN THE HEA_D,

DISCHARGER
1110151 TILE EAR,

CA.7IA la la
,

I ,TITTEALGIA.
lIIIELTMATTSIT

issimm
S'CROtritLA,

Dico2.7viTLl.r. AFFECTION..THROAT DIFFICULTIEg.
Withall diseases which latest the ham load, curedeffectually by Mr, 3lt. G. BROWN'S 11EITAPHICS/-(;AL DiwY,VEILIL

PR:ICM, 85_
TIIE NOR RICHARD'S RYE WATER, arid thaSCALP ItENOVATO.II, t:•hick areAlisilactly fie;amte.Price $1 each.
NO BORING WITH INSTIII7SrENTs.;so in.owlra Tim
ICU SNDFFING DP TUN NoSTR.II-s. /liZti.o--

Sorourins Medicine down the threat.The Bletatiliyaical Discovery will teach evAry spotthat instruments will reach, andthen, audn of /damsbesides.
mils_ NT_ G. 11910W14,

,lIETAPHYSICAL PHYSICIAN,
CAN BE SEENAT HEE. OFFICE

No. CM ARGIL STREET
consequence of the prejudice existing in regard topatent medicines, and the low estimateat which theyere held by people in general, it is myearnest desirethat Joy alteraphyeic,.f rn,e.ereer.nonm nor berevels-e t/or claseed with the patent medicines of the age You.ask Incwhy? I answer, because itis a ktie:llijie *ne-er...dry. differing in application, tendencies, andre ;

Rya
from all other remedies nod preparations: whichLavaever gone before it. And further, htteanse the Meta-physical Discovery the result of inherited power totrace eirects to their first cerise. This may he styledOriginalityof thought: therefore let - it be understoodthat the MulunlAn-ical Discus-et, In nut only ther .ntltof Inherited power, but also the result of a lifeoe-raraphilostophiral research, and that, too. in unbeateatrack.

Themind of the discoverer could not besatisfied withany development 10,s thanthe first conk of the discaoe.This kind of knowledge, and this alone. is what a ra-tional, sensible, and enlightened people demand. Nine.tenths of the physicians of the age are totally unfitfurtheir position, as thepower to trace eltimm to she °sumo1,0,,,05, to the few. This beta aseertion require. noproof. Every house in the land has the proof within itsOlyn doors, Disease reignsand triumphs in every home,r..-nt. 0h1id....4 fr.ra ft. eneLatton to aeoeration, tiIUS entailing onoar loved ones alire worse than death.How correct is thesentence: " :My people perish forlack of knowledge_ " Awake! awake! ye slumberingWorld, andbetake yonbmlves to tinlilght! Think. andlive! Diseased individual, whoever then art, remem-ber that there is but one root in the human aystentwhich gives liirtit t i and ru>mtue the life of aLxonsa.and that no earthly n.)wercanremove your diseaseex-cept this root be destroyed. Your disease may changeits natureand leaniity,bat remember it will nun.. ,c comeforth with other attendants, and stop your fleetingft tiirm unlocked for.With confidenceI say the GMT Itltcoveryis the only remedy ever oitereol b: the world whirl[Willutterly annihilate the root of disease. The Dia-eoiery consists of three distinct preparations. One forthe cCitip, one for theeyeand ,noan,no P., the ear. Taws*work in conjunctiun, and :atilt, at the root ofall dis-ease. When I say all, 1 mean every diet:use that era(infested the human body.
rLEAsE nib.A.r. THE FAT:LOWING CEETIFIG&TEECAREITLLIC.

PUTIESIC. A<p ealraltatt OF SErEBAI. VP-Alta,FT.LNIdan CURED.It is withheartfelt gratitude to Clod that I ant enabledto give the following certificate, for tnc benefit of thesuffering:
'Whena little girl at boarding-school, on theba.E....0tthe Hudson, sracred severely the first year fromrntni,oc-,i.oont,galzr to, Talcs the. funsof As-thragt-It seen became necessary to remove me from the sirof the Hudson.
Ito language can describe my sufferings for fourteenyear,
My family wmored MP to different climates. thinkingsome atmosphere could he found where I could breathymereeasily—hutall to nopurpose.Some years sines Catarrh also made its appearance.My .Id-thinasea, so setters that I wa.,t nitne,t constantlysuffering front tut attack (which always Confined its tobed for several days), or tine eitimt.s of an attack. Mybedroom hail almost become an lei...pit:A; burning ...It--peke htlsol!„atnek'illE &a_ Ste_ 11114sztpoultiees had become, as it were, a second nature. rVat reduced to a skeleton. and .ten at the point ofdeath. My family no more thought of raising me out OfArdlima, and its ritrendaun., (loin of rib'sinz a corp-toOM grave. Almost everything tbengio, or /leantof. during a period of fourteen years, was tried In mybehalf, and. I follybelieve had I not been Mossod witha most devoted sister, who watched me by. day andaurlying.remedhls necessaryin aid ide in bream.Inc I.o.fere my attatfila gained on me, I Would Zoog eretills have passcd from 'rune.
I have been under the treatment of the first phyet-°lane in New York and I'hilattelphii4 but they couldWhoa roe no rein•r.When I first began t? -WK. 31. (t.. Drown's "Meta-physical Discovery was thought to Le I.non felt my Catarrh breaking asp and disappearing. Foreight pond". I Lace not had an attack ofAsthma. whichI eeill:t not ,14. V for years and years prevhcp./y„ Wnn.derful I foe( unspeakably thankful for this, cull seemin anew world.
I expecl to travel copsiderably nu* some tire", Altletters addressed ' Bonn, 0.,will tenth me., and will meet with a-prompt reply, Atahy time I twiny Le wherean interview may be had, Iwill nOtify the writer of the ifillfle,

NEURALGIA
CERTIFICATE OF xn. J. P. LITCIT, o^ orrAllf.t:-T4wPr
Thix to to certify that nine weeks i;IECe aitacked.With iVeriralgla to the most violent form.i...iver.d.iray-hiClabS were applied to, who did all they could ti relieverue, -bur to no purpose. -Every patent medicine antiremedy thatcould bc ,fottuil were applied withouteffect_ri,ee wan poultivetland handaned in order to find re-lict: Since the Neuralgia attacked me I lost twenty-Eeven pounds of In this state a. friend of miaerecommended mato try Mrs. M. G. Brown's 111,,taphy_Rini Discovery, as it hail cured a friend of his veryhadeyes, which had nailed the endu of the mo...eueinour

CougetlllentlyIwont to Mrs."lll. Srown'sollic•:t. atthe AMERICAN 110[7:ikl, and obtained tier Hetannpd-eal Dikenvery. on Saturday", the nineteenth instant. Istudied it at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The remit waythat Neuralgia subsided. Atruomt- butuediatety t felt.relief. I slept well, Without any poultices as btflate:and at the time ofawing this certificate, the 2lscr...irti.,I consider /11)eir deliteted item -my disease, and re-commend the Aretaphyeical. Discovery to all who aresuffering.
CATARRH VUREP,

MR. RIM O'CII2INOR. OF OLD ca3l/3417ra,This is to certify that. I have been troubled with a hadcatarrh for the last live years. This winter it !lemmaithilgllllllsf troubleindne: CO much dd that I MIS 01/14CtitU rive fat night, owing- to the dnictic, which wontd.
satincated me. I obtained Mrs. M. G. Drown's lf,a-
physical Discovery some weeks back, used it faithfully,and the result is that my catarrh began to give way atonce. I feltrelieved from what hail been 50 trouble,omeand offensive tome, and now- consider myself a
young roan, beingentirely delivered from. the ti•rrifdadisease of catarrh. lily mister has also been diNe:oeil inher head and even from childhood; vo much so shot thefamily thought she could not live. In else use •.e ant
Discovery she hasreceived equal benefit with myself_We cordially recommend the Metaphysical hi--cevory.1, S. C. Chase, of Cambridgeport, do certify thathave been troubled witha bad catarrh fur upward, ofthirty years. I obtaind. Mrs. Gt_ itrown',
physical Discovery, and in ten miantos aftereAng: itSound relief thou] had neverfound betore_ Ihave n-edthe medicine Mb/dottyand believe it went to the rod
Of fIIT disea se; and I feel:.:, if catarrh ora-, eradieatA,
from my system, the foul ed'octs of the sad di,easeing ceased. My wife also has been sulfecind from acomplication of diseases. On using-the discovery clot-
ted blood and -matter rushed fro. and _slti
found linMediate relief, and has been gnihitta ih her gone-r:a health ever since. tinder these Mecum-mace- Iheartily recommend the Metaphysical Discovery toan
-who edger.

CURE OF DEAFNESS.
I, Thos. pooly, fin. 1 Jenlslas Plate, Coninv-rel4street, do certify that I have been deaf tnr apwarlfour reni, 1 vbrwitteil Mrs. M. G. Browns Mehaphy,hCal n),c,,Tcri, Rua have Ai..ITA• At aboatmonth, and thereval: is that I have 01§tala2i1 my iler ,vE:hearing, for which I feel qrateral tv tied aua i%Er,G. Brown. Doi 6111itlity J heard The prie,rr and .11bear tli clock tick, which ICould nor de te.-fere-- _

DTSI'E.LISIA, CATARRH, LW,. ,k,,„
stR GEOROE vArtinx's f;ERTIFIOATE, OF MALDEN

Tide is to certify that I enfftred for ten rat>from Dyspepfda, Catarrh, and a complication or ,u.,--
eMeN. Fur the past year, I have been resties,, andcould not sleep at ,night. fie exhausted bad I beeemithat I sva,,itildilato do inshotbwholddlltiek I Uaruaoso cold that it Neetooll 11.11pOSSibiti for me to keep ivarra.For some time, my eyes wore very much diseased, and
my bearing-dull. Myself andfriend, considered uPiaIn thin orate, I wear tl) Mr.l. M. G.Brown, at the American house, ;tad obtained treearna.-l:hy>itnti Discovery. I halt ,-used vnobest faithraily,and
Ito language can brie I, tell the benefit I have r,e,ie.-4
from it, lLy eyes have become clear and ~,trqug.. My
McKim-a -la inentirely1can eat hearty, and withontany inconvenience_
catarrh hue eeimed. (I would remark that large blue
lumps of matter seemed to come front my hyoteru. I My
whole hour has become animated and warm. I non
ROW (10 lay twat work, and feel altogerher,,,
Ily friends say am gaining fleet,- I taieve a,. I was Icould not have lived. I feel grateful CO God for the
benefit] hard received and 'dill expect to receive.
recommend hire, di. G. Brown, and Ler 1.3..14 te4itt-
trient, to all who author-as I have d•me. liandre.l. of
cerfilicates of cures of drafito,c., etc., in and around
Boaon, can be found at the. Waco.

r.1111....10131.1,1T Jan_ .911,
I, William Lee, ofGlonee,ter, Camden

do certify- that my wire, Ellen, has been me'verdy with a compile:won of diseaNes for
Her find tenni& Mt., WoMb cOMPlitiFIT, 'Which too-Una-Iher to bed for serer WfXTIVi. En,i-nk-,-; land,
Oct in. one after another, till my wife became a
perfect -wreck. Ottehas been limb,the treatment of ten
prominent ph3-siciaus., all of whoa, failed to tire her
any rel ier,and Oxen-a., Pt [heArno; r fDOM,It is more than four yearasiueo .da. wasable to arteadhoneeheld dutiesand I had been e/I!IL led toemph.y ahou-ekeeper. We had given up dm:Earl= to n..-ele,s.
S.ene thee ago my homokeoner, very Pro vid'4ll4/15-,
went is Kimi,,essing, l'eausymoi.,,
when.he learned thatMr. John nirbna.o.l liter si4erraneighbor) had given up work and iris at! the ',dial of
,1,,E1,‘ Lat. Mci. M. t7i. Ikon; . "M,'taphr-,
:deal Di. ,,coverY.'' and mini; it Mithfully, had I,en.
!:toyed to health, and wao np and at work again_
Whenmy heneekeepor came home Ale told methetwee:tiled till lift' 10 Wihiti Pt_ Mr. iceit.-tn.md for the particulars. lOM no and received chem.
We then sent for Mrs. M. G. lirewu'es " Metaphy,icat
im.,,,very." and my wife has tt,ed it faithfatlc. Tit 4result is her Isom complaint has entirely go;le, and
*he ran now do the worli.uf her house. eouiale;e that
db-e:lse ka last leaving her system, and ,he rv--....klahwzheroriginal health. Iler eye,, which were very weak,
are clear and strong. I unhesitatiney ast rill, my
wife'srecovery from the JiaWs of death to, Mrs. 51.
Drawn "31rranhyAral Dinorery,. - and rev,lntoewl
it to all who *hirer from toy ,whatever, a, it
strikes at the toot or all t.:1,,mhl anypre4mWia/1 to call in reference to the ;hove, IAM to
fee !Reid or write, u.. they may de:ire.
A:SOY-Z. VZ TO 11-31. Tinikor oLoCCE,;I:EIt, C.II.IIIENCorSTT, S. J.

KINCiAESKINW, Sept-. 27, 1F6:3.
Mr. LEE: IsteaFe accept thi, a, my teNtirmmy 1),?-

11a1101Dirs. :A.G. " al _I)L-covery."
I Iva:- upward, a uinW India/1A falliated with a :fever)

pain In my Loaf!, ttob* my ear,,, deafue,,,
and dhiniess of sl g at. 1 was forced to glee np work: ...a-
Zirely. I wa, under the treatufeut of several medicalwk.,. did alt they cauld. relieve tnhe,,11C Choirmodieitte.s were of PO aNILII. 1 Was [bar
gaws o,death, and had. made UP ..3" mind that death
alone could ant my misCry_• - - _

Ott the ninth day of Aprif n friend nailed em me and
advi,...4.1 um to give. M. (:. Redllll a trial. AfterI did so, and in le,: than throe wool,.

Witt; Hi my wurk ugaiu, as %volt is
liro, and aid still iu of oxeeltent health.

By the blevo ,lllo- or Codalid Mr'. M. L'rowu's great -
Mei-orb-y:4.a " 1 XIII once ntore enabledtd

earn my daily broad.. 1 alit 3 -dam rraly, wit-h rt,pein,Joll3l' RICI-111.0ND.
(I.:IrirICATE— WALTIU.X.

that I have been diseased for thirty
past_ The gist appears -ore Was in turhead, fr .,..;

-Which it werkied irewas- iny entire
everYioiut tti", ,iie ~,.3nY body to feel there Wits a,
great wrong sono-wnerc. -"Ye-Pepsin, constlpation ortha„,,I„,,lotent of the liver, a bronchial difficulty,
bid „ware, With a constant eick headache, and other
•irreCutariciee, have beenenemies with have
to grapple for the pastthirtyTears.sighr,hearing,and memoryhave also been failitig
for :ono- xeitre. I have resorted to every evi.teni ofUrge..tireoilered to suffering humanity. Nothing that donitritiiiiiivOicines could do lint has been lions forme,butall
to no purpose. Seeingisan atlyertieornent in the paperthat G. Brown 'would soon visit lb -ton, forth:ouroo.,e el introducinEtnerIr.efue.e, dte_, &e., I determined to try that rettlodYa, last reaert. And now that I have 'lotto so, Itaint: iJay ditty to give the result to the world, as no dont, •there are many ~nifering have done, and praying fythe day to dawn when deliverance woad reach theer.-The that week Iused the MotartrisivolDL-'",''wYIittC-clotted blood and matter fell from my head. r. camerushing from my head to lay throat, at-o from my 'tot
tests_ igot intitteiliateThe discharge emanated at intervah,forahoot a ‘‘,;• -My Met berdavhe ceased. I.fri tbeoitverof the teed
rice tbrongh every extremity ofmy body. I verity - t

Dere it to be the most powerfulwin for good Owvsa.varTli.d to the lintininsysten, Fromtheapplication I found it was taking hold of the 77:-.3timy trouble& As Icon at my head trasitolit:..l, V4...01 her diseases began to die mit 3IY 'from ullenti now eat heartily, witionn any bronchialgestion. cOnatipation has gem, -
fection has sione. entaroonlent Of the • .4:My whole system is so relreved from .I,l,r.analA,it beyond my col:apt-A..91.t0n t..! .
It' menwvv bee ithin beeOnlesuffererneighbor of mine 'who leho

and a comolientiou of ! •

received the same hellerg
0. Browns Metaphr,-ley

hnveestrerienced n US:.' me,,,efige
covert, twist heartily reron
good to the people.

Tbe `! Mataphvic9l Discos ztch.ii,!.tictrese...n(t:ett;
addre ,onreceipt 01 thePric."Snatp Hon
tea Pour xia=arroEre Watert. BROWN,
tor '•o‘ot, 44.. Addicts, Nr•-• t wy„,
ofrppriucipal It; 1.0.:ND .

tlay -

410 ARCH street,

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESS, BRINLEY &

No. 615 CHESTNUT and 6121 JAYNE Streets
,SALE AF IM('IGOODS.

TUESDAY 1.10Bray 24ti, 1E64, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on 4 months.credit:
000 packages and bit: , of fanny, staple, and impqr:,,l

(lry goaciN comprintng a fieer.,ralassmo.t or
goodm

Catalogs es and samples early an rnnroiva at tale.

ivr THOMAS 44c SONS,
• Nos• 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
May 2414, orilltnrHa' (AMA and Exernters'

Our ...ale. Tuesday next, at 12 o'etects, ox tie>. Ex.
change, will eomprii..e the (states of S. H. Crittenden,
J. Shaw, J. Powell, A. Brown. John Paul, Aglimend,.-
(milioro, and E. F. Kurtz, deceased, by order of Or-

han.,' Court end executer:, and a I_ame amount from
other owners. The followluo-aro i..incted in theabove

Vslimbic Coal Lauda,' near Wilkesbarre, and near
Witlinnisport: elegant it nd plain country seats, German-
town ; eriperier farm near b.arLy: eotilitrY seat, Darby
road;valuabie farm. Rucks colinlYt two iitatl
Wck Philadelphia, one over 10 acres and the other I,AIOfeet front on:Market street valuable clay lot; valuable
0,51.0a, Third atroot, Arch street, Walnut street, andEleventh street; Handsome city residep6es sad srns.lldwellings; ground rents, &c., compeming properties
worthy the attention of capitalists, and within themeansof every class of purchasers.Also, bank and other stocks, loans, &c.AU' See pamphlet catalogue for full particulars.

Sale No. 11"12' PARRISH gireet.
HOU6EIIOI.D rum% CARPETS? &C.THIS IiORNISH.At 15 o'clock, at No. 707 'Parrish street, the Walnutparlor and chamber furniture, carpets, &c.AU— Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale,

Sale for Account finned Stateq.
AMBULANCE'S AND HARNESS.ON SATURDAY MORNING,Mar Mkt, at 10o'cloCk, at the United Stake Arsenal,near Gray'sFerry-,40Qat.,-livrae

able: sets barness.
-

SECOND SALF, AT ST. Loins ROTEL.on nioxy.ky Brov.1111:0-,
Bfay2.3d, at 10 o'clock, at St. Limbs Hotel, Choßtnotstreet, between Third and Fourth streets, the furnitureOf 60 chambers, quantity of bolsters and pillows, bedand tome linens, stock of liquor, liar Eartnree, ki tchenfurniture, sh-am cooking apparaCus.&holler, c._An?. May be examined on Satan.lay, from 12 to 3O'clock, with catalogues.

Sale Tie. 101 e Walnut ktreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, MEDALLIONCARPETS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,May VI, at 100-clock, by catalogne, at No. 1010 Wal-nut street, the superior furniture, rosewood piano fortsby Schompoker, fine French plate mantel mirrlrg,Nankin china, superior extension table, line medallion-Nrelvel.earpeli, Sze_
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sate.

Sale No. 602 North TENTII Street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, it on, PAINTINI33.FINE CARPET'S, &T.ON MON IM NOUN WC,anb at RI o'clock', by cataloane, :it No. 602 NorthTenth strut, the Mire Furniture, comprising flegarosnit broca toile parlor furniture, handsome dining roomand chamber furniture, line mirrors. fine original oilpaintings, by eminent -artists; ease birds, secretarybookcase, tine velvet and litussein carpls,c fUrniGUre was made by thetequal to null;sate.may be examined at 8 o'cloak. on morning of the

GENTEELte SaNo. i-ati North EIC,HTIT Street,FURNITURE, PIER A]IY.ROR, TAPESTRYCARPETs,
ON.TITEbDAY MoßisriNg,May 31st, et 10o'clock, et Die, 44 North Eighth street,the genteel lumsebmid furniture, line IFrencl, plate Piermirror, fine oil paintings, secretary book-vase, line ta-pestry earyiete, Sce.

May be examined at S o'clock oir the morning of thesale.

FOR•SALE AND TO LET.

ARARE CHANCE!—" Tll REPUB-LICAN AND DEMOC,R AT," PITRLISHED INWESTCHESTER, CHESTER. COUNTY, 'PENNA.YOB SAla —The death of GeorgeW. Pearce, Esq.,proprietor orthit- „paper, ,t „ems sorry to til.pe.eof the establishment. In the Immixan loval, earnest,and enterprising man. Ibis 10u$-established journalcannot fail to be profitable. Circnlating, at it does,etensively. la ceitnty of slovenly-tone tliongand in.habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-trict of one hundred and five thousand, prominent forwealth and intelligence, and where Unio thousandthe lad olactinn had inatority ofover fontvotes, and with a constantly turn:mow; popotatur aaoPatronage, it requires nothing but judicious-manage-ment to make it alticrative investment.-Persons contemplating it parcha,e. should. Plaice thatfact known at once, as it 15 desirable to sell at theearliest day. JOHN T. WORTITCH-GTONAdministrator of George W. Pearce, deed.WEST CHESTER, l'a., nay 17, rurla•thstntf

TTOLET-THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fotirth Floors at 235 MARNET Street, tltrortqlt toChurchalley. ullr29..tf

el; FOR SALE Ol TIEWT—HOL-SnNo. 524 North SIXTH Street. Inquire at thebongo, for one week, from to 12, and :3 to 6tny2,l-IV`

CM FOR SALE LOW—A TEEPEE-
story Thick 'Dwelling-, No. TWEXTIETII.Street, with double back building,. all the modern tin-11,VOVAITlelltg.and beck outlet.. Inquire No. 1624- VINEstreet.

E. FOR SALE—A FOUR-STORYA 0175E, in good order, or will exchange foramaller one. Part csin remain on ranrigatro_ House No.1025 Filbert. apply to C. W. HOLMES. in.,
Howard Sr Co. 'a Evnreso; Co.,

lny2o-6t 607 CIIESTNUT Street.

elGERMANTOWN—LARUE AND
.

IR VALUABLE PROPERTY—For Sale; about 30 acresof ground, with ]Mtge Mansion, Stable, ke
OX, • beautiful toestlen In C.er,,,,,alotea, t4llwalk from the depot. Apply to & TAITAR.my20.31 14114 SIXTH Street_

r, COUNTRY BRAT AND FARMliFOR SALE.—One halfor all of that valuable Stone-Post FARM of 100 acres, BRISTOL TURNPIKE, abovethe seven-mile stone, and near Tacony, with a Sao view
of the D. I...varerAte_ Afaukton holm aud other&veiling's _to lett also, factory and smlinshop. ApplyOn the premises, or R. WITITTAILER, I.Vo- OW LO-CUST Street. ray 10-4ts

on FURNISHED COTTAGE TO
-InrikRoirnßeEsNTk,FOR eTHtyE-tSUr MMwßr—d,Pleaminutes' twdik(NM the depot on the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-road. Adams. "A. M.," noime.A..u.rit, InylB-60

al FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
thremntory print: BESIDENCE, with three, tcryback buildings, in complete order, x‘fo. 1.642 "Corti,. FLP-TEEINTI-1 Street. Lot .23 feet 6 inches front by 173 feetdeep toa fifty-feet street. 4nmedinte possessiongiven.For terms apply to JAMES W. PACKER,GIRARD beans_

. .HOUSE AND FURNITURE.—To2E24 Southern or Western Family, wishing to spend
the euxerner 2n the city ltecAti.V. hAttga,.6 Ptirg opoertard•ty, is eff';,red to rent a eomfortable TIDUSE, well fur-nished (also a Billiard Table), situated on one of the
most retiring and respectable squares in the city, be-tween 'Walnut and.Sornee streets. Forfurther informa-Iton apylly to J. R._ EYRE. No. 116 GOTHIC Street.above Wa.tuut,bet weeuFronts ttd Second. mrli-stlifuto-

COUNTRY SEAT AT NpEWPORT,R. b.anilfel aced R
lint andsecond Beaches, and fronting directly upon the Ocean,south. There ere 44 4,01:ES of best land, underhigh_ellltivation, Lawn, FruitTrees, Bath-house on therocks,for hot and cold sea-water, largo drapery, well sleeked,Barn, Stable, and sundry out-buildings. The house isspacious, tastefully.and substantially built, and has allthe modern conveniences. The whole establishment issn tineder, and is esteemed ono of the moat desirablein Rhodeorlsland.. _ .

Fur plansand full particular:4, apply n,
ROBBRT E, AFTIIORB,Roca Egtate and MnrwitzeBroker,21 CITY EXCHANtiS.• DEVONSHIRE Street.myl.o-tuthslm BOSTON, Massachusetts,

in FOR 5.A.4., E—TEN 51TPERIORImut thea.-story- /pat.:E... located on COATES street,between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets—lotsrunning through to another. street. For sale at greatbargains and encaq" Terme. Vox- swoly L.l
HIRAM MLLER.113-6t* 22.3 GREEN Stro4.

re FOR SALE AT A GrItEA.T BAR-MaGAINt or exchange for smaller house, the HuelargeDWELLth No. 202.FRAXIS:LIN Street. Apply at 236CHURVII Alley, 13134P1A. ap37-Im*

4th- BURLINGTON PROPERTY FORSALE Oar pleasant Brick DWELLINGDOUSE, with wter il/M1 asij9isiing Mce, WiAtter ovaDr. Barclay, on Wo4)l> ntret-c, Applyto s, SWAY P_801 CHESTNUT Street, or PRASKLIN WOOL-MAN, 70 MAIN Street, Burlington. inyl9-thsnY3r

eft F.O R 5A L 13TIILDING
AIatAND LOT, No. 30S CHERRY Street, south side.Lot 00 feet front, 100 feetdeep. Ats`2feet, indepth widensto 76 feet, to an O-feet alley. molting to Cherry street.Apply at the Office of Chrie,t, Chuveh Ito4Dith.l age,WALNUT Street. ap2f-Sw

it FOR SALE—A VALUABLEio—
h ouse,oa, Aotattininff about 21 acre& WithMansion Large stone Barn. and tither buildings.,on the Norristown Railroad, near the Junction of theReading Railroad, and fronting on Allegheny avenue.4'l ib place to adiutinidy situated, and will be sold wryLow, and on accommodating terms, ifsofaanon.

B. F. GLENN,noyin 1.23 South FOURTH Street.
FARM FOR SALE, IN CITEBTERConnty, 4 northweat from Downingtown, ona good pike. f2la" miles from Pennsylvania railroad,aboat 108 acres best quality /and, welt watered .nad di-vided into fields, wool, plenty or fruit ' building- 22:mrand good style, otolplenty of them: xvo.i.oo!ttt thedoor; lawn in trout ornamented with shade, &e. Abeautifulpixcet will not fintrer by comparkon withallyIn the market. 0. l'Amozr,on. ISVOlnigag. Gathrieville, Pont office. City referetwes

D. run,AlA.l,t,Inyl6-Im. .11.04 North SIXTH Street, l'hila.

eFOR SALE,—A SUPERIOR FARMof Do aerez, on the MEDIA RATIatO.A.D, -to mite.from Market street. A tirot-riaos Form, with oxteueivebuildings, at Crosswiekg, Pi. J.Al. a Very lone number of Farm' InDelaware, at01eeetioz ingly low prices. B. F. ririvszr,my- 14 123 South FOURTH Street,


